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PROFESSIONAL CARPS. 
JAMES KEffNEY, 
iTTOHNKY.AT-I.A.W, HAnBlSOHBUBa, V*. 
ap30-vi 
MEAD^ P. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-Af-IiAW, Sxadntom Va.—Oourln: An- KockbrtdRe anttt IMghlaud CouiiUcb. 
OEO. G. ORATTAN, 
ATTORNEy-AT-LAW, Ha*uison^t''tio, Va. *3-Omo6 South Sido of Court. House Square. 
JOHN A. COWAN, 
ATTORNF.Y-AT-T.AW. HAnRienNiiuHo. Va. .OtSce 
with Oeu. John E. Roller. nofl-y 
F. A. DAINOERFIELD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-I,AW. tiAUntsoiinDRO, Va. dyofdoe South aide of the Public Square, in Switior'e new building. jBUlf-y 
. KORERT B. RAOAN, 
i'tTORNBY-A.iL4Wr UAnaiRONDURO, Va. Office in tbe old County Clerk's Office Ih the Oourt-nouse yard.' doc 19 y 
J DBAS. A. TANORT^.. ^% ®D* B' CONRAD. 
\ YANCEY & COSilAD. 
•'I^YIRNF.YS-AT-LAW AKh tUSURAJS'CF. AGENTS, fA^'flARHiBONBDRo, Va. 4^-Ofiloc—New Law Dulldinp, West Market street. janl4-y 
JAMES HAY, 
ITTORNET-AT-LAW, HAnniRONniTRO, Va., will privc- 
tico in tbe Courte of HookiUKlmm nnd adjoining 
"dbnnSes. Hub the office lately occupied by Judge O'Ferrall, Blbert building. augC-vi* 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
" ATTOTINKY-AT-LAW, Claim and Ooi.lction Aof.nt, Ottt ^21 FoUr-and-a-hal/ Street, Washington, I). C. Spe- 
cial attention given to claims before tbe depart- 806 ineiicB, rIbo to patent IaV:. julyl-tf* 
whtJ V a \v, RPRMN, 
;g©^TOKNRY-AT-LAW. Il>.BBiflbNBlTiio,VA., will prnc- 
tice in the Courts of Kockiughain and adjoining 
count Ich afia the United States Courts held at tills place. *»"Office in Switzor'e new buildiub on the Public Square. marl'i 
john Paul, 
^TTORXEY-AT-LAW, Habbtsonbubo, Va ,wU1 prac- 
tice in tlic CbiirtH of Rtn-kingbam and adjoining Cduntlee, and in the United States Courts at Hnrrl- Konbnrg. dWOffloo in tbe old Clerk's Office, in 
tbe Conrt-Houee yard. 
liO. JOHNSON, 
ikTTOBNKY-AT-LAW, Habr'i^nddro. Va...practices in the Cum'ts'Ol Rockinfeliara and Sbenauduan, and I in the Circuit and District Courts of tbe United StatoH held at HarrlBonburg, Va., arid tbe Supreme Coui't tjf Appeals hold at Stainiton, Va. 
LIOGliT^ i fjlfRTY, 
IPRAOTT^E tiAW in all the Courts, luferlo'r, ..Appel- late and Federal, Haiibisonburo, Va. RSS'-Ofllco on MS'est-Market street, nearly opposite toowonbaoh' Stoi'e. jan28. 
j , rJOHN E. UOLLEil. 
'atTORNTJY-AT-I.AW, HAiiniBONBORO. V*,-,-0(fittit8: 
REAL ESTATE. 
K. N. POOL    ..rnFibrKKT. P. It. DEI,ANY-   ...8KO. & SUP.'X. V. U. VAJJDEREORD.    '1'nEAHUUP.R. J. I>. PRICE OEffKnAi. HalEbmah. C. E. HAAS J .'...... AXrORNICT. 
BOOTH & OARREXT, PhijltdelpUUU PRACTICAI. AND Analttkv.T, CUSJIIBTB. 
OFFICE- HARRISONBURG, TA. 
will receive prompt attention. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
^Latu oV ^oObsoN it 'Cdubirfo,} SvT.l cmtimio tbe 
'Practice'of iiaw in tiro Courts 6f Rockirigliam; the Court of Apponlb'ctf Virjfiuih, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. BtisineHs In tbe bands of tbe late firm Will be attenddd 
to as usual by the survivingpkrtner. [se9-I 
rOUN T. riAIilriW. GRANVlLLE bAHTFIASf. 
HA&RW & FastnAM, 
'ATTORNFYS-AT I.AW, HABuWtBVBO, Va. Oti aurt 
after the lirst of May will praclfco in all thfc Courts held at HrtfriBonbnrg. ^ Officek fti Express Build- ing. {mariO 
J. SAMT, HAUNSBERGfefe, 
'ATTORNKY-AT-LAAV, HinRiRONnuRG, Va., will pV>.c- 
tiee biall tbe Courts of Rocklhgbam dOnnty, the ^a- prenie Court of Appeals of Virginia, andltte J^fstrlct : 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at Marrisonburg. feb27-y 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISfilONEA IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- lic, Habbisonbobo, Va.—Will give special atten- tion to the taking Of dcposltiorris and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in llie county of Rockingbam. Will . 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and otbiVr 
'contracts on very moderate terms. iFJ-Offlcc in the 
'"Sibert Building," uaafo lately occupied by County f ^Treasurer, (upstars.J __ [IT-y 
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS at LAW, IIaurisonbuhg, Va.. practice in the Circuit Courts of Rockiligbatu arid adjoining ifdUnties, "the CcmTt of Appeals at Staunton, and the United Stales CouV'ts At Ilarrisonburg. ^fPrompl 
atrimllou to collections. B. G. Patterson Will cou- 
tluue to practice in tbe County Court of Rockiug- ham. Chas. T. O'Fkbball, Judge of Rock'm County Court. )tL G. Patierson, formerly of the firm of lluas fc Pat- torfiOU. mar22-'77 
DR. J. N. GORDON, 
FPICE AT RESIDENCE, Main Street, opposite 
'tbO Episcopal Church. jauSL-tf 
DRS. R. II. & R. TATUM, 
pnygiClANP AND SURGEONS. Office in Rocking- bura Bank Building. Calls promptly attended to in 
town or country. . [May 3rd, 1877. 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN A^D SURGEON. Office and residence, 
one door south of Revere House. All calls in town 
aud country promptly attended to. janlO-y 
~ DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, jOKNTIST, HARBiHONmiRO, Va. Office Main street, bear the Episcopal Church. , , . (oct25 Will visit Ml. Jackson and New Market the second Mbnday of eVery other month, remaining one week. 
DR K. S. SWIT55ER, 
DENTIST, HAiiEifiONnnho, Va. VWOffice near the Spring. Will spehd four dayA of every iridritii iU Mt. Cri^rferd', coihineuciiig with the third Wednes- day. 8ept2 y 
bR. b. A. BOCHfeH, 
©tJtVn RON DENTIST, would respectfully Inform the public that, having located permanently at Bridgc- 
watel', ho is prepared to fill, exlracland insert teeth, 
aud pciTof hi all other operations in his lino. Office, owi dOor South of Barbee Hotel, 
rldgewater, Va. juue8-tf 
HISHEST AWARD AT THE CEHTEM1AL 
Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit, for 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
-PIANOS!- 
The prinolpal points of superiority in the STIEFF Pianos ore brilliant singing quality of lone, with great power—evouueas of touch throughorit the entire acalo, faultless action, uusurpassod durability, aud unex- 
celled workmanehip. 
A large variety of Second-band Pianos, 
of all makers. coiiBUutly in store, and ranging In prices from $75 to $3«X). 
We are also Solo Agents for tho Southern States of 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
the best now made. A full supply of every style 
constantly in store, and sold on the most liberal terms. 
For Terms and Illustrated Cntaloguea of Pianos aud Organs, address 
OIIAH- IVT. RTIKirr', 
JuneDl/TT-y No. 9 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 
PARLOR ORGANS OF first-class makers, including the ''Matcbleas Burdette," for sale at astonishing low prices for 
ooeh. Send for Illustrated hitalogue and Price List. PIANOS Tuned and Regulated. Old Pianos re pol- ished and luude t look like now. A cull respectfully Solicited. Satis faction gnauntred. Address, IVb'Jl Siu WM. 0. FOLEY, Mt. Craw.ord, Va. 
ITIOR SALE—One Hecond-band. six octavo Piano, in 
" thorough repuir. and repolished. Ih-lce |l'U. a 
 WM. If. FOLET. rare bargain. (Jail soon. 
nil. J A hIKS f'LISfaOa twenty yearsexporlouco in Female DiKoaseH, Irregularities, Ovnriun Tum- 
ors, guarAitlees satiHraclion or no rhiirge. DusiUcss con- flilenttn). Palietils furnished with board if required. Addirss *u \ 91 S. High Slrvel, Baltimore, Md. 
mformutiou relative to all classes of lands in Virginia— 
agricultural, mineral and timbered. A long residence in the State, extensive experience in fbe business and 
a thorough acquaintance with tbe rireat trilrierfl re- 
sources of tbe Coinlnouwealth, enabli a \?e to fiirnish the most reliable infonutfttpn on these subjects to 
thosQ seeking either homes in v irgiuia or Investment for capital. The necessity for a Bureau of this charac- 
ter has Ipug been a great need to. the /armor, land 
oWner and mineralogist. Recognizing this necessity 
wo have taken Advantage of it, aud estcllmsheil this 
Bnrcau midway of the Shonandonh Valley, bnb pf the 
most lertile. npd .productive rbglons in the United States, bordered on either side by extensivo mofin- tains, rich in iron, copper, lead and fine orcr, tilth the finest deposits of anthracite coal. Tills secllon 
abouiuU in Ann springs, innumerable fine thill sfttrs 
and water powers fov manufacturing puiTposes, goii- 
erally, together with all required railroad and tele- graphic facilities to Richn^oud, Washington, Balti- 
more, Phdadclphift nnd Ihawe&t. Settlors in th!3 fipm 
tlon vyill hafe all tile advahtnges of public and private institutions of learning, together with churches of all 
religious denominations. Forties desiring information In regard to lands or properties of any character or descripUbri will fipd it to their interest to htfmmuuicale Wllh Us, (onclocl^ 
stamp.) Address, P. B. D FLA NY, Soc'y and Snp't Virginia Land Bureau, Horrisonburg, Va. 
NOTP—Persons having lands or mineral properties for safe are respectfully iKvited to carVocpond 
witli this Bureau, giving full particulars, and .^ohdihg descriptions of proporty, terms ami spocjuVehfl 5f niln- 
crals, (freight prepaid,) as we have faciliues for analy- 
zing aud reporting on all classes of minerals, by two of the most eminent chemists in the country. 
Wo have alargT list of other properties—mineral anA 
sgrUuIturnl lauds, mills, tanneries, houses, lots, &o.— besides those advertised below, and perrons desiring to purchase should call upon us before buying. 
SMALL FARM—35 acres good limestone land, with- in lt)0 yards of Llnvllle Station, 6 miles fi-om Harri- 
sonburg; frame divelling, 5 rooms; convenient to 
churches fflhd'aoaoolsj good orchard; 0 acres timber. A bargain. Apply to I VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. FOR SALE.—A Farm of 100 acres, on Hhonandoah River, 12 miles from Harrteouburg, About 50 acres 
Nrell.tlinborcd. Fericing in excellent condition. Good dwelling and all necessary improveOlehtH. This is 
considered one of the finest farms on the River. Soil light sandy loam; neverreritiinrigleftPlBers,aud pro- ducing crops unsnrphased by any land ifi the Valley 
of Virginia. , A HOUSE AND LOT situated in SangersMUle, Au- gusta county, Virginia. The lot contains one acre Of I land and is encloaad by good fence. The house is in ( 
complete order, and contains nve rooms, a kitclieri And u<dlaT. There Is on the lot a large new stable. On the lot there fa also another house close to the 
mftin'dtvelllrig, which contains four rooms. There is 
a well of excellent water in the yard. This property 
will be sold for $1,000. on good terms. 
FOR SALE—that fine three story Brick Hrinse on Northeast corner of West Market aud German streets, IfftiTiBonburg. This building frorits 83. feet on West Market street and 75 feet on German street, has two fine store rorims and wareroom on first floor; the two 
tipper floors contain eleven rooms, suitable for offices, for family, Ac. There is a yard attached to the pro perty aud a fine cistern. The property is pfrtrcd at low figures rin reasonable terms by the Virgifcia Land Burcan. , FOR SALE—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY IN THE VALLEY.—Wo Lave for sale tlfe vaulable property known as the CAVE OF FOUNTAINS, situ- 
ate./. 4 miles "EHfct of V. R. R., at Cave Staiion. This property.tSoffered at very low figures and on easy 
terms. The farm contains 100 acres of choice laud. (River bottom land ) Fine large mansion, with all 
necessary out-buildings to a well conducted faim. The Cave of Fouutkiufc Is one of the . greatest wrinders of 
the prefeont nge—aboriudftg in Miilactl'lo fofamiirthsrif ' briaritilal, magnmcent arid grand scenery, not sur- passed by any other Cave In the United States. This Cave, beiuft rio ivly opimed, leaves the formations fresh 
aria beautiful. Thi^ Cave property could be made to yield a revenue, if properly muriugtfd. of over $10,000 peraunura. Call at the office of the Virginia Land Bitfeaft frir friliter inforn atiou and terms of pur- 
chase. ... . A FARM OF Goo ACRES of choice smooth Limestone Lafid, with a flue two atovv, GO feet frurit, .storie dwel- ling house, large barn witji ^tri'rto fCuuda'tio'rt, stone 
spring house..blaoksmltil shop, running Water tlli'pugb 
the fanm freSh spriiig water at the house, two largt ' 
tWflliArds of choice fruit. A portion of the farm is In 
choice timber. he yard and grounds surrouudiiig 
the dwelling arc, beautified w;th lino shade troi-s and 
evergreens. This is one of tiio finest farnlk in, Au- gusta county. Situated five miles Northwest of V. R. R at Fort Defiance Station. Will bo sold very Cheap 
and on easy tera s if a call is made soon. A FARM OF 1311 ACREft Pf hruestoue land, 2 miles North Of HknTsriuburg on the Kratzer Spring road, has on it a wooden house, containing five rooms and 
a kitchen, an orchard of choice fruit, well of fresh 
water at the house, never failing ponds of water inthe fields. 15 acres of this place Is in choice tririber. This is a cheap farm, and will be sold on easy terms by ap- plying at once to the Virginia Land Bureau. 
. FO f SAL —Several valuable vacant building lots 
situated in Harrisonburg, some of thera well suited for business stauds. Apply at the Virginia Land Bu- 
reau. 
A desirable HOUSE and LOT ih bayttin, Vh. Price, $T5() W. SeVeml TfiiVn Fropertles in iWrisonburg. Desira- ble and cheap homes. 19j^ ACRES OF LAND—portion of it in the corpora- 
tion of Harrisonburg. A rare bargain. The well-known Tanyard property iri McQaheys- ;lllle, is now offered at a very reasonable figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in llarri'soubursr. 
store room en first floor, dwelling above. Eligiblj located frit- ImSirieas purposes. TEN A'CKES improved; comfortable dwelling; moa 
excellent neighborhood; title unquestionable. Price, $750.00 cash, if purchased soon. 50 Acres, 1miles from Pleasant Valley bepot. Gbod improvements, Excellent Orchard of 175 trees. NeVet-ftiiling Spring. Price $1,600. Easy terms. 
315 Acres well imprfived Land in Warren county. Will be exchanged fdr Missom-i lands, or sOlil very low for one-third cash and residue iri three years. 115 Acres of good land with Jiuprovements, 2>^ 
miles from Railroad de^bt. So hie meadow land; well 
sari-rod; 311 acres of eh'oice timber; fencing godd. This is a chdab property. Can bo purchaSetl for the low sum of $211)0. 110 ACRES OF LAND, gortd buildings, 18 mlleh from Harrisonburg. Pr.ce, $50 per acre. Tliis prop- 
erty is located in a good neighborhood and is a splen- did home. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME- STONE LAND within four liiilufc. Of HalTisoublirg; 
well watered; improvements good. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within one 
mile of Harrisonburg. It is one of thb most lovely homes in the Valley, will b(J srild cheap and bri good 
terms to the purchaser. 
A Small iiitn, containing thirty aftrts, riear Rawley Springs Pike; good, enlooth land, grtod. irii- provemeutk. excellent fruit; a very desirable little homo. Easy payments. Prica $2,000. 
FOll SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND TllIdTV ACRES Of good land; located Witliin four miles of Harrisou- burg: good fttrm hoiise, barn and other necessary out- buildings; lal'go orchard; well vrat-ored. Will be sold 
very low. 
A MILL PROPERTY iri Rodilrigham Ortfatjri Mill 
aud Machinery (Irbh gourlrig) all new. Saw-mill, four- 
teen acres of Inhd, good dwelling house, and all ueces- 
sary otii-buildiugB. Splbndid site for tannery. Will be Sold cheap. 
Ten Acres, more or loss, with good imprbve- 
raonts; situate within suburbs of Hiirrisoilburg. One 
of the cheapest aud liiost desirable little homes now in niarkbt. Call and see wliat a small sum of money is required to purchase this delightful home. 
FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland, located on the 
road leading from Uarrisouhtirg to Cross-Keys. This is a cheap piece of property, aud would make a nice 
small home. The timber on the laud is worth what is asked for the land; Will bo sold cheap aud on good 
terms. 
98 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, only 2^ 
miles from Ilarrisonhurg. Excellent Improvements; 
running water on the place. Will be sold at the very ! low price of $4,000, the owner desiring to embark in 
other business. This property can bo purchased on 
, easy terms. 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water power, comfortable improvements. Will be sold ex- 1 coedingly low. This property has one ol the best 
sites for a Morchaut Mill of any we kuo\v of in Rock- ingham county. The land is pronounced the very beat in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to be bad. FOR SALE—A nice little Farm of 76 Acres, six 
mileH from county seat, on the waters of Muddy Creek; smooth land; good nu\f dwelling-house; Burn, Corn-crib and Wagon shed, ami other out-buildingH; f, ncing in good repair; seven acres of Orchard ol 
cho'ce fruit; running water on the farm. Price $4000, in five puymeuts. Good Title. 
FOR RALE—A t?nrm of 70 Acres of choice Lund; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot, V. 11, It., five miles South of Harri- 
sonburg; good dwelling-house; bank barn; about 60 
acres cleared laud, and of good quUUy: about 20 acres in Oboico oak and hickory timber. This is a very good i farm and cheap. Call at once and piircha^o a bargain. ACHES ef good land locflted in the couutina 
. af Loudonn nnd Fairfax, Va.; bus two good bouses 
' and two good Barns, so situated as would make two 3 . farms. The laud is watered by Bull Itur: has over 
- i two huiulind ncrea of river botiorii. Good timber lend. 
- j and located within three miles of the O. A: Alex. Rail- 
read. Terms cole easy, and a bargain will be given 
• i Mnpplicatloa '"..do soon. 
Frir t(ho CommoriVcrflth. 
{SHADOWS, 
h— 
Fhadowri o*or the vale are creeping, Twilight deepens all around; Sfiadows—shadow—almost darkness,' Does my wnnddring Vision bound. Shadows o'er my heart are Htealiug, Shadows of distrust aViM fear, CroMdlug out each gleariV of brlghtiress,' Making life seem aark kriff drear; 
Through a glass I sfeo but darliflyv CatoUing now and then a ray . Of the light WhoSri beams eterual Make the everlasting day. And to-'uight the glaAs is dimmer; Heaven secintf Sri far away; 
xlopo hangs loft ori drooping pinions, Arid I have not ftiifK to" pray 
Frlerids I lore seem cold and distant— MiHCorrstru-j my Idle words; And I CaMiot catch the meaning Of their sttangoly uttered words. Faces that hsd gro'ftii mniilitfr. Eyes that once lorikod kirid and bland, Have Bssunied a strange expression Which I cannot uriderstaud. 
tJoepof', deditor, grriws the darknesd, Music sweet fulls on my < ar, And I pause to catch the trilling Of a voice so sweet and clour, As a maiden ifi the distance Sings alorid this hopeful lay: 
*
JWo shall know eSch rither betler When the mists hAVo rolled away." 
6hal> know, oh, blesdod promise I Uttered .years arid year§ ago, Still Is Rounding down Time s vlsti. Cheering many a child of wbe. , 
••Wo shall know as wo are know." When life's fitful dream has fled; And our weAry heads are resilrig Ifl tl!b titieb df tlie dead. 
"We shall know 'each other better," Sounding o'er the starlit lea, Like a holy benediction, Come those blessed words to mo. fcrhiadows will not always linger. Night will soon give plafco fri day; 
"In ito daftnlhg oX the morulrig, When the mists h'iVe rolled away." 
For the Commonwealth; 
School ExIiiHUfdii. 
On Ikfe 92ncl inst., at tlUobitie-, Tfre 
bad the inexpressible pleasure of being 
present at an entertainment given at 
the close of the Ottobine school. This 
school was thoronghly'Uttd successful- 
ly taught by Miss M&ggie' Beard, 
whose literary abilities aud untiring 
zeal in the school-room have given 
her a name that spread's both far and 
vjiile as an instructress to those who 
are groping their way in the winding 
and impeded path that leads to edaca- 
tion. 
Owing to the distance 'of onr jonrnev 
we did not reach there until nightfall 
had enveloped ottr land, and being in 
a strange section we were guided only 
by the silvery stats that studded the 
azured canopy and a little boy whom : 
we chanced to meet, to the pla'Ce 'of; 
onr desMnation. Having afriVCd we 
found the bouse perfectly thronged 
with people, besides a number yet on 
the outside who could not be accom- 
modated. Thinking it utterly impos- 
sible to get within we went to the 
window where we met with some lady 
friends who made room for us near the 
stage where we could enjoy the enter 
tain men t, for which kindness we ex- 
tend to them many heartfelt thanks. 
The stage was large and most beauti- 
fully adorned with fine paintings tthd 
decorated with Spring Sowers hhd 
evergreens wreathed and twisted in 
many fantastic forms and dhnpea Which 
speaks well for the taste of the eie- 
culors. The entertainment consisted 
of charades, dialogues, speeches, essays 
and charming vocal and in'strhmeiUal 
music. We would be highly pleased 
to follow out the programme, but not 
being familiar with the hames of those 
representing the various chara'Cters we 
must content ourselves with a bird's- 
eye view and make referehces to those 
only holding the most protnihent jiosi- 
tiona. 
Tbe exercises were opened by an es- 
say read by Miss Helia Beard—''Beau- 
tiful Biver Banks." Many praises are 
duo her for the beautiful thoughts she 
Las spent in portraying to us tbe many 
beauties which cluster On the verdant 
banks of our rolling rivers. 
"The ftivai Speakers" and "William 
Tell" were both acted with considera- 
ble suceesB. And as for Mrs. Caudle, 
she played her part to perfectiOm We 
are constrained to believe that If all 
wives were like her our feelings would 
accord with the sentiments of the song 
which saysi 
•'t wouldn't have a wife to hothet my life, 
I'll paddle my dwn canrte." 
The song entitled, "It was yOn, sir, 
that kissed that pretty girl," was sung 
by three young gentlemen, all of whom 
looked as though they had been guilty 
of that heinous crime in their past his- 
tory. 
Befote the Olosihg song of "Good 
Night'1 was snog. Miss Mattie Paul 
read her Valedictory, tepresenting in 
figurative language the eventful historV 
of ottr early school days, by a little bark 
riding over the silvery ripples, 
propelled now in this and now in that 
directibh by the rollihg billows of time. 
Miss Maggie, snccess has crowned your 
efforts. All acquitted themselves hon- 
orably, which was signified bv frequent 
applause of the large and appreciative 
audience. Q. N. 13. 
 --*6.4 -6-4  
i'or tlio Commouwealth. 
The Iron Ores of Virgiiiln. 
Mn. Editor:—In yonr last the com- 
munlcntion on this subject was of very 
great interest, and now, when all of us 
in Virginia are anxious to see onr Stale 
rebahitated, may we not hope that yon 
will follow the subject up. We intend 
if our"health is spared, to prepare tor 
your paper, at our eajrliest leisure,some 
notes on the subject of magnetio ores, 
manganese nnd perhaps other minerals. 
As it has not been long since public 
attention was called, through Maj. 
Borst, to a large development of mag- 
netic ore under the west side of tbe 
Bine llidge, in Page—the first, I am 
sure, of that variety found in the Val- 
ley—and if be is too busy and absorbed 
in prosecuting the Washington, Cin- 
cinnati & St. Louis Narrow Gauge 
Bailroad, cannot some one as familiar 
with it write up a description of it for 
your paper ? NaIl-hod. 
—# •^1^— 
The slothful man is a burden to him- 
' self. 
Jesse iPefUeroy as * HtiilciVf/ 
The Boston Olobe says: Probably i 
there is more cariosity concerning the 
prison career of Jesse Pomeroy than 
any other Convict in tbe institution. 
His atrocities are known the world 
over, and hundreds make tbe vain visit 
to tbe prison to get a sight at bim. In- 
deed, scarcely a visitor appears but 
who aska tbe privilege, and, strange as 
it may seem, tbe most importune and 
persistent of these ate found among 
lady visitors. He has become quite an 
exemplary young mat, nnd is evidently 
determined apoh acquiring a thorough 
classical education. He is away by 
himself in a Cell in that part of the 
prison known as tbe "tipper Arch," 
out of tbe Sight of everything nnd ev- 
erybody, and the only sounds which 
greet bis ears are tbe whistles of the 
pssaing locomotives and rumbling of 
the trains. 
Three times a day only is this soli- 
tude broken by the appearance of a 
keeper with bis meals, and then not a 
word passes between them. It should 
be added, in qualification, however, 
that the chaplain visits him ocoasion- 
nlly, and also that bis motbet and 
brother are allowed interviews with 
bim every three months. This is in 
accordance with tbe general rules of 
the prison, all of which arc applicable 
to Pbmeroy, with the terrible exception 
that bis confinement is to be solitary < 
during his natural life. During the ' 
working hours be is employed in mak- 
ing shoe brushes, but in Ibis respect he 
is not the most profitable ddnviot in i 
prison. He seems to have taken to | I 
literature rather than to the thecbau- i 
ical arts, and spends much of his time 1 
ill tbe acquisition of knowledge. I 
So far as the Euglish branches go he 
is already roaster, and has now attack- 
ed Latin, French and German, and is 
making astonishing progress in all 
llire'e Of them. If it were not for the 
conditions which forbid bis mingling 
with the rest of the prisoners, it would 
not be a had idea to make him "profes- 
sor of languages" in the institution. 
He writes a letter to his mother every 
week aud receives one from her regu- 
larly In return The poor woman 
brings over her communication every 
Saturday, and invariably finds one 
awaiting her. The letters which the 
yohng muvderer writes are marvels in 
the Way of parental corrnSpoudence, 
an'd some of his descriptions of his 
lonely life are characterized by a sad- 
ness which is indeed harrowing. 
He never makes any references fo 
his crimes, and when qnest.ionod by the 
officers about tbe multiplicity of mar 
ders and outrages which ho has Com- 
mitted he invariably answers that he 
knows nothing Whatever about them. 
He has always shown a great affection 
for his m'Olher, and her devotion to 
bim has shown her to posSesa those 
natoral instincts which ate the charm 
of pure Womanhood. She seems to be 
an exemplary womall in every feBp'eot, 
never Complaining, but always ankions, 
nnd has tbe condolence ahd sympathy 
of every officer of the prison, as she 
should, indeed, of the whole commu- 
nity. 
"  ■■ » fa* ^" 
For Vlie Gouiiuouwealth. 
What Is h 1 
Mr. Editor: —You have nd doubt 
seen very often even in your kerv brief 
experience, as a Deri/ young man, tbe 
force of imagination, if you please to 
call it, brought into play in tbe cure of 
disease. Is it the forCe of imagination 
or superstition ? Having become the 
victim of rheumatism or neuralgia, or 
both combined, in ohe of Our locomo- 
tive appendages some weeks ago, we 
were greatly concerned at the idea of 
becoming helplbas, and Consequently 
an inenbus—a charge on our friendo. 
fortunately it was short-lived, and in 
a few days 'tlichard was himself again.' 
In the time that We Were an invalid it 
so happened that out better-half met, 
at church, with a sprightly lady friend, 
one of those bheerflil, pleasant sort.full 
of mischief as an egg of meat, who en- 
quired very specially aftef onr health, 
intimating to the madam that if she 
had any idea of sbuffiing off this mor- 
tal coll at any titno in the near future, 
sftedid hot know but she might set her 
cap, or some badinage of that Sort.— 
But to feturu. On learning of our af- 
fiictiOn, with a merry twinkle of the 
eye, she enquired if we bad ever cai-rfad 
a pot aloe in Pin- pocket i On observing 
that the madam regarded her as pok- 
ing fun at her, she said she was per- 
fectly eerions.that she had recommend- 
ed it to Miss Mary B s and to old 
Mr. B e, the depot agent, and oth- 
ers, who had adopted it—had carried 
the potatoe—and were now perfectly 
Cured. 
Now, as we have asked, in this the 
force of imagination or superstition or 
what is it ? \Ve have known parties to 
carry a bttckeye in their pockets for the 
cure of another disease, and were fully 
impressed With the belief that it caused 
exemption. Is tbe effect not the same 
as the wearing an amulet or charm to 
keep off evil spirits? Do yort not re- 
member when an urchin, and if not an- 
noyed yourself with those excrescenoes 
usUall yclept iburis, to have seen others 
of like age, when on the way to' the 
"old field school," to cause the wart to 
bleed, wipe it off on a bit of paper, 
wrap it np carefnlly, so as to be seen, 
and place it in the toad, in the firm 
belief that the finder would inherit tbe 
wart ? 
As 1 set out, what is it? L"keV. 
A hopeful minister says that be has 
no doubt that the time will come when 
tbe members of a church choir wtll be- 
have just as well as other folks. 
The recent experiments in India 
went to oonfirm the oodoIusIod that tbe 
heat of tho body is lower in tropical 
' than in temperate eliiuee. 
Aaron Burr's Tnctiesv 
HOW THEV FAILED WITH THE USSOPHISTIOA- 
OATEH CHANCELLOR BENT. 1 
Ghancellor Kent need to relate benv i 
Aaron Burr called to see him one day, ] 
and saying that ha was on bie way to 1 
Albany, offered to attend to Sny com- i 
missions of Mr. Kent's. Kent was i 
naturally flattered by this attention i 
from so distingu shed a man. "Jfotb- ( 
ing was said about politics, though I i 
bad been elected ou tbe Federal ticket ( 
n member of Assembly from tbe conn- ■ 
ty of Dutcbeus. Vfhen I went borne t 
to dinner that day I said to my wife, i 
with much self-aatisfnction, 'Betsy, who i 
do yon think has been to see me to ( 
day ?' She said, T do not know; who ' 
has?' I said,'Aaron Burr, CW./birr,' , 
and then related to her our couversa I 
tion and the kindly offer of profession- i 
al assistance tendered to me. 
"In a few days Oolonel Burr, on his 
way to New York on hie return, again 
called and said he would be glad to bo 
df service to me in Now York if I bad 
any business in tbe way of the law 
that he could dd for me there. The 
Legislature then sat in New York, and 
soon after I tdok my seat. In the fol- 
lowing spring in tbe Assembly I re- 
ceived a note from Colonel B irr wish- 
ing me to take breakfast with bim. 
Not long afterwards I received anoth- 
er invitation, this time to take dinner 
with bim. 
"The day arrived for the election of 
XJnited States Uenatorj and a member 
of Assembly, boarding at the same 
bouse with me, came in the morning 
nto my room and siid, "Mr. Kent, yon 
know we are to choose a United States 
Setintof to-'-day.' I said, yes, 1 know. 
T suppose, he said, 'yon are going to 
vote for our friend, Co one) Burr ?' 
'No,' I quickly replied { T am going to 
vote for tny old friend. General Schny- 
ler.' And here the Ohaucellor used to 
conclude with great emphasis; "That 
was the first time I suspected what the 
fellow was after ' " 
 la I «  --- 
Old Si Speaks of liill Clmiidler. 
Old Hi came in yesterday nnd said 
'Ph-e-w !' with accent oh the 'e-w.' 
'Whit's the mattet now?' 
'Well, Pae bad a two days job dat 
wnz wurse than plowin' in stumpy 
lanT 
'What was that ?' 
'Well, I'se bin reeding dat lottBV dat 
Mister Bill Chan'ler rlt about d'e presi- 
dench'l morigidSo !' 
'What do yoii think of it?' 
'Well' hit puts me in mind of dem 
two fellers aa stole de ham, least-Wise, 
one stole de ham an' gib hit ter de 
udder 1' 
'Well, what of that ?' 
'Why, do 6ne dat got do ham, he 
eht hit all npl' 
'What did the other do?' 
'He didn't git none an' he went 
round turnin States ebidence on de 
street Corners 1' 
'Jiow, how does that apply hfere ?' 
'Well, Mister dbau'ler, he Went down 
ter Fiuridy an' stole Mister Tildin's 
bam an' gib hit to Mister Hayes.' 
'Yes ?' 
'An' Mister Haves he tuck an' went 
up in de White House an' eat up de 
ham 1' 
'And where does Chandler come 
in ?' 
'Dat's hit I Ite don't come in at 
all 1 Hayes eat de ham, wiped his 
raouf wid his cote sieve an' didn't ebeu 
greefco Mister Chan'ler's mouf wid de 
meat-skin., an' date's What he!s bowlu' 
about!' 
^ — — 
HadiPt Noticed, 
It whs at the second battle df Bull 
Run that a , cannon ball carried off a 
poor soldier's leg. 
"Carty mo to the roar," he cried to a 
tall Cdmpanidn, who had befen fighting 
by his side—"My leg is shot of}"." 
The Coturade caught the wounded 
soldier up, and as he was about to put 
bim across his shoulder, another can- 
non ball carried away tbe poor fellow's 
head. Mis friend, however, in his Con- 
fusion, did not notice this, but pro- 
ceeded with his burden towards the 
rear. 
"What ate yoti carrying that thing 
for ?" cried an officer. 
"Thing," returned he. "It is a man 
with h's leg shot off," 
"Why, he hasn't any head," cried the 
offlcor. 
The soldier looked at bis load ahd 
for the first time saw that what the 
oflScer said was true. Throwing dewn 
tbe body be thundered out; "Con- 
found him, be told me it was bis leg.'' 
—   ■% ' ■ w—  
A Good Precedent to Follow.—The 
justice presiding in the Grown Court 
at Oarrick-on-Shanuon, treiaUd.receht- 
ly addressed tho grand jury as follows, 
on the ocoasion of the trial of two men 
who whore charged with Causing tho 
death of a laborinng man by giving 
him liquor: "Thev, or at least one of 
tbem it is alledged, induced this man 
by bets or wagers to drink five glasses 
of whiskey—that is the number that 
is sworn to in tho information. If you 
believe that they, or either of tbem, 
induced this man to take a quantity of 
drink which caused his death, even 
without any intention of doing him 
any injury, yon wilt find a bill against 
them or oithor of tbem, for man- 
slaughter. 
Why Wonioii JHvouhl Read. 
Laying aside the tbonght of ourown 
rest nnd comfort, tet us look a little 
higher. For the children's sake we 
mast make tbe most of onrselves — 
Many an nnselflsh mother has said, 
"Ob, 1 cannot take all this time, there 
are so many things to do for the child- 
ren." She does not realize that she 
may do more for them in the end by 
cultivating herself than if she spends 
all her time on olotbes and cooking. A 
generosity which makes the recipient 
weak or selfish is not a blessing but a 
curse. Have you not seen grown-up 
sous who snubbed their mother's opin- 
ions in tbe same breath with which 
they culled her to bring their slippers? 
The meek little woman has "trotted 
around" to wait on them so long that 
they have come to think that that is all 
she is good for. Their sisters keep 
"Ma" in the background because she 
'.'hasn't a bit of style," and is "so uncul- 
tivated," forgetting that she basal ways 
worn shabby clothes that they might 
wear fine ones; that her bands have 
become horny with hard work that 
theirs might bo kept soft and white for 
the piano, and that she has denied her- 
self books and leisure that they might 
have both. And there are other child- 
ren,too noble for snch base ingratitude, 
who feel a keen though secret sense of 
loss as they kiss the dear Withered 
cheek and think how much more of a 
woman "mother'1 might have been if 
she bad not shut herself away from tbe 
culture and sweet companionship of 
books.—Soribnerfor April. 
Dr. McOosb remarks that tbe writers 
of certain letters "have taken their In- 
formation from papers, and are wholly 
ignorant of the facts of the case." 
Would it not be well, since the public 
and the papers have been thus misin- 
formed, that Dr. McCosh come forward 
and give "the facts in the case 7" Has 
there indeed been no clubbing, no 
shooting, no fights of brickbats, no 
broken noses, no basing, no ducking 
in horse-ponds, no shaving of beads, 
no waylaying and mobbing of depart- 
ing railway trains, no rivalry of San 
Francisco Hoodlnmism or Scrauton 
Molly Magniriania? Are none of 
these "facts in the case?" The lofty 
air with which some people do occa- 
sionally sit down on the newspaper 
and immediately pet np again afl if 
contact with a hornet's nest or a hot 
stove had been realized, is interesting 
and amusing.—Graphic. 
—  -4^ I » 1     
ScaTcHes in Hoiiars.—A horse was 
troubled with scratches, owing to UEg- 
leCt in grooming. The joints were 
badly iuflaraFd and sWoileh, causing 
lameness. As soon as noticed, the dis- 
eased parts wore thoroughly cleansed 
with castile soap and warm water, aud 
an ointment of the pulverized root of 
Indian Turnip (Arum triphyllum) 
mixed with boiling lard, applied tiUd 
allowed td cool. It was Well rubbed 
in with tbe hand, and after a Very few 
applications a cure was efieeted. The 
limbs of the horses should be well 
rubbed with straw every night when 
working, whether any mud adheres to 
them or nbt. There is nblhihg that 
will rest a tired horse quicker than 
this practice. They should always be 
rubbed until tbe blood obtains a free 
circulation, Or until they feel warm to 
tbe band. 
 --«*>"» I  !_ 
The newsboy polishes everything bllt 
himself, yet his ready answers Coviar a 
miiltitudo of faults. Two newsboys 
came to tho counter. One of tbem put 
down ten cents and called for three 
papers. The other scoffed imittediato- 
ly, aud remarked that h'i would bo 
ashamel to buy only ten cents worth 
of papers. After thus speakingi be 
magnificently put down twenty cents, 
aud demanded papers for tbe whole 
amount. "Why," said the Clerk, "t/oit 
needn't talk; you are buying odly twen- 
ty Cents worth; that is scarcely more 
than ten cents" "It isn't, hey?" re- 
torted tho twenty Cent boy, "it's a hun- 
drrd pet1 'cinl. more !" The clerk said 
not another word—LoUisOilh; fourndl. 
 oiar , . 
WttEti PLants Sleep.—Plants sloop 
at night, as is well known, but these 
sleeping hours aro a Inattbr ol hubit, 
aud can easily be disturbed. A French 
chemist recently expoBed a sensitive 
plant to a bright light at night and 
placed it In a dark roorn during tbe 
daji. The plant, at first, appeared 
much puzzled, It opened and closed 
its leaves irregularly, in spite of the 
artifloiii) sun beaming upon it at night, 
and in the daytime,it sometimes awoke, 
It finally submitted to tbe change, un- 
folding itself regularly at night, and 
closing in the morning. 
A'pbysiciau to an inveterate smoker: 
"Yon smoke a great deal, sir ?" 
"A great deal." 
"To excess ?" 
"To excess." 
"And don't yod feel IhC bad • effects 
of it ?" 
"Why, my hearing is getting a little 
hard, my sight a little defective, my 
memory a little Ireacherons; then, too, 
in the morning when I wake my hands 
are a little paralyzed, but in tte after- 
noon I use tbem easily enough." 
. A Bath school-boy has written a 
composition on "Kindness to Animala." 
PAU.UJR.vrilS OF ALL SORTS. 
Riches that hayo wings—Gold eagles 
Never strike a moustache when its 
down.—Kt. 
Lexington, Va., is bavo her eenten- 
nial next Jnly. 
The ben becomes a rooster wben the 
sun goes down, 
Holyoke, Mass., makes nearly half 
tbe fine writing paper of tho coftntry. 
Consistency, stuck to for mere con-- 
sistency eabo, is a wart, not a jewel, 
Tbe death of tbe Pope caused over n 
million pairs of black gloves to be sold 
in Paris. 
The new German iron-clad gunboats 
have very venomous naujos — Wasp, 
Viper, Bee, Scorpion, Gnat. 
Stanley's voice is soft and pleasant, 
"with a musical Southern twang," ao- 
oording to the Londou World. 
A bug crawling down the shirt col- 
lar must be promptly attended to, no 
matter how glorious tbe sunset. 
Thrice is he armed who hath his 
quarrel just.—Nhakes/warc. Aud four 
times he who gets his blows in fust. 
The Cleveland Herald recommends 
the penitentiary as a calm retreat iu 
which the college booby might bo 
soothed. 
Every man can make h'mself useful 
in this world, if only by holding a snn- 
shade over a young lady who is play; 
ing croquet. 
Sam Steonbarg, the Fonda, N. Y , 
murderer, says; "If I had read more 
newspaper poetry I should not bo 
whore I am now." He probably means 
that he would have been dead.—Free 
Press, 
"Dallas county, Iowa, rejoices in my- 
riads of new grasshoppers." We had 
intended to start that lie for Burling- 
ton, but wo are too late. However,llsh 
have been seen in the streets of this 
c i ty.—Ha wkeye. 
Instead of eating Minister Oomly,tho 
cannibals have taken to devouring his 
letters he writes to his paper. There 
is no knowing, though, how soon they 
may take a mad whim and change their 
diet.—Louisuille Cuitrier*Journal. 
The Fredericktown Jeff'ersonian says 
Samuel Tildeu "bus lizard juice in his 
veins instead of blood." Hear that? 
Say ! Look here ! Mr. Tilden I Gov- 
ernor ! Sam ! Here's a man-^ I L'z- 
ard jntce ! Oh, good heavens,will any- 
thing ever stir this man up l-^Hawk* 
eye. 
A cheese was lately made at a Cana- 
dian faetrtry which weighs seven tbou- 
mutd pounds. It is sis leet ten inches 
iu diameter, three feet iu height, and 
twenty-one feet in circumferttice. It 
required one milking of seven thousand 
cows, or thirty-five tons of milk to pro- 
duce it. 
"What are you trying to do ?" asked 
an trate father of his boy who was 
standing on a chair in tbe nloc-et and 
trying to grab a $5 bill which lay 
temptingly on the nppti: shelf. "Try- 
ing to reach a high note," calmly snug 
out the lad. The even tenor of that 
boy's life was immediately Interrupted. 
—Hackensai'k iiepiiblu'aii. 
Senator Laraar sent this sentiment 
to Augusta, Ga.: "The typical Irish- 
man—His home, the world; his friends, 
all the psople; his faith, his own; no 
clime tii him so Cold its will not pro- 
duce a shamrock; no soil so barren as 
will not grow a shillalub-. Foremost at 
a fight, a frolic, or a funeral; hisgener- 
oilB nature finds d blow for tho bad, a 
smile for tho glad, or a tear for the 
sad." 
A yoUng Woman, after receiving ten 
Uotes i i as many hours from a lover 
whosj addresses she had rejected, sat 
down with fury in her eye to write an 
answer that would wipe out his love- 
making as wilh a Sponge. But <be lit- 
tle messenger boy softened her heart 
by remarking: "If yon please, mum, 
don't wviiC ahytbihg that will scare bim 
so be won't send any more notes, 'cause 
I'm makin' five cents every trip this 
bad weather." 
Tho Burlington Hawkeye man saya 
that a sad case of destitntion is report- 
ed in tho Fourth Ward. A young man, 
one of the brightest pupils in the Bnr- 
lipgton High School, was very anxions 
to go to college. Ho had packed bis 
trlink) bought his books, and was all 
ready to start for New England, when 
his father, with tears in his eyes, con- 
fessed that ho was too poor to boy (he 
young student a revolver, ami Lo bad 
to stay at home and give up bis bright 
dreams of learning. The distract oil 
family are heart-broken with grief and 
disappointment. 
Grandmother Miller,of Brooklyn,100 
years old. says: "Father j'inod the re- 
bels, as they called 'osa then. I 'mem- 
ber when peace was declared, though 
I was about twelve years old when 
mother took me over to New York to 
see Geu'l Washington and his army 
come into the city. It was about No- 
vember somewhere, in 1783. Tho Geu'l 
aud the army came down from Harlem. 
I remember he rode a splendid horse, 
and Gan'l Knox was with him. I threw 
a bouquet iu front of his horse, aud he | bowed to mo and smiled. The troops 
were awful ragged, some of 'em, and 
my father was one of 'era."' 
"I merely called, mister, to see if I 
i couldn't persuade you to let mo edit 
' your paper. By George," he said,with 
Sorb TiIhoaI1.—Salt and water is 
used by many as a gargle, but a little 
alum and honey dissolved in sago tea 
is betler. An application of cloths 
wrong out of hot water and applied lo 
tbe neck changing as often as they be- 
gin to Cool, has the most potency for 
removing iuflaumtion of anything wo 
bave tried. It should be kept up for a 
number of hortrs) during tbe evening is 
nsuully tbe most convenient time for 
, applying this remedj. 
Ho begins: "Tbe first thing that ought aBimatio'o, "I'd make her go, you bet." 
to be stopped is whipping a horse for i Then be became pensive,and bis words 
nothing. Tbe other day I was near ' seemed to betray deep rooted grief,   
a v.  ?i - _ i a * i ' -w <. n - -r ... " • - tbe railroad wharf and I saw a man 
driving oxen forward .t backward, nnd 
I see he did it cruel to one nnd tbe 
other he wouldn't do anything, but 
this one he would when they went 
back bit bim acrossed the head & legs, 
if that is not cruel what is?" 
The Danburv AVtes ullmles to Senna- 
cherib as 'the Bou Ingereull qt Aesy r.a.' 
"But I suppose you are like tbe r.qf&qix 
'era. Editors, as a class, are oo con,-' 
ceiled that they nil secn^ to Lave tho 
idea that they know how to i'nn a uews- 
paper betler iban. tbp pubbo." H« 
would have sail! njjoce had not an oyer- 
loaded waHtebu^ket met hie eye, which 
caused him to shrug shoulders, 
wap his great coat (^bojiA him and de- 
part.— Earner's Jpalbi Iteporler. 
OlDCOMttOWHALTIL 
i« v is !t nrr 
V\N"Pi:nFOUI). Ennnn. 
T'lTIR'rlSA" MOBNTNQ, APRIL 4.1878. 
Tho'srcoDil of a ficrics of letlers by L 
T T. llooro, Emi., oa Ibo mineral iv- | ( 
soarcei of Virginia nppoaroil in tbo | ^ 
[••o.i A j' on March aint. and we rourot i 
that nnr ^pajco Inst week did not admit ^ 
of it« pablicatfon. Wo cannot allow so 
impoitanl a contribution to a descrip- ^ 
tivo shit'imont of onr i-iternal wealth to ( 
{v > ■moot-'oed, and hereafter we will on- 
.leavor to publish the letters in full as 
thoy appear, rooogn'zlug as wa do the 
eminent ability of their author and Iho 
ropufn'ion. atanding and wide range of 
the /(■().?. Aye, as the bast authority on 
Biich tnatters thronghont this oouutry 
and Europe. Mr. Moore says: "The 
beat known authorities agree that the 
Appalachian chain or Curaborland coal 
fit Ids contain the largest carboniferous 
deposits on the American continent." 
It is estimated that West Virginia 
nl me contains over 10,000square miles 
of coal lauds, principally bituminous, 
c.tnuel and gas coals. These meaanros 
are rtpiarkablo for their depth iti vor- 
ti al section, and the variety and os- 
cellerco of the deposils. Besides the 
coals of West Virginia, there are im- 
ine uso deposits oast of Iho dividing line 
between the two States, lying in the 
eastern slopes of the Shenandoah for 
Great North) Mountain, and in both 
sides of the ridges lying oast of this 
"moimUin to the western border of tho 
creat Valley of Virginia, including the 
Little North (or Narrow Back) Moun- 
tain. Evstwnvd from tho KentncUy 
State lino and along tho lino of tbo 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to tho 
Cue Ridge in the Valley of Virginia, 
the iiuraenso beds of very superior bi- 
tuminous coking coals, cannel and oth- 
er grs coal, awl anthracite of Rocking- 
ham and Augtida. counties lying in close 
pro.rimily to millions of Ions of iron ores 
and limestone of excellent quality mark 
the site of the future most important iron 
manufacturing district in the icorld." 
Tho italics are our own, as tho words 
convey a moaning of moro importance 
than can now be understood. The 
opinion that our county and immediate 
surroundings must, in the nature of 
things, at no distant day, become the 
great centre of iron manufacture on 
account of tbo excellent quality of an- 
thracite coal, immense quantity, fine 
quality and accessibility of iron ores 
and limestone has been reiterated by 
all tho leading iron masters in tho 
country who have given tho au' jaet es- 
amioaliou and unprejudioea cousidera- 
tiou. 
Mr. Moore quotes from, tbo analytic 
repor'a of Messrs. BjoUi & Qarrett,. of 
Rhilaik-lpbia, assayera of tho mint and 
0 h r eminent oherniata, also tho goo- 
1 gical surveys and urinoralogical re- 
ports of Prof. Rogers, Mnj. Hotchkias 
and others to prove tho superior quali- 
ty and practically inexhaustible quan- 
tity of tho coal in (he raountaius west 
of us, all of which he has verified to his 
own aatlsfaotfon by personal eximina- 
tion of the various coal openings, out- 
oroppings and general unerring indi- 
cations so easily and reliably uader- 
elood by professionnl men acquainted 
tho with coal formations of America. 
The question has often been asked 
wby are not (heso groat coal deposits 
developed and worked. Tho answer is 
easy when wo remember lhat the first 
efforts to nth act the attention of capi- 
tal to these rich'fields were made at n 
time when financial depression set in, 
when groat enterprises and manufac- 
tories were abandoned and suspended 
for want of confidence, and capita! 
withdrawn from all leading investmonts 
and converted into government bonds. 
We have a few men amongst us who 
have never for a moment abandono 1 
the grand idea of convincing timid cap- 
ital lhat our mineral resources offer the 
| closo to Constantinople—this Russia 
, objects to. England fears that her in- 
! tereats in the East are imperiled by 
[ Russian success, and mtstrusls that 
' tbo Czar of Russia will not keep faith 
| with his promise to lay all tbo points 
j of tho treaty before the proposed Eu- 
j ropean Congress for discussion by tho 
I representatives of the great Rowers, 
and allow them to be changed or modi- 
fied to suit European views. Rorbaps, 
after all these groat war preparations 
may secure a soUletnent without a re- 
sort to arms, but wo rather incline to 
the belief that tbo contrary will bo Ibo 
Lord Derby tbo meat conservative 
member of tho English Ministry has 
resigned, and has beau succeedod by 
tho Marquis of Salisbury, as secretary 
of State for the foreign department.— 
Tho L mdon Times declares that En- 
glish forbearance has been strained to 
tho utmost, and broadly declares thai 
Russia must withdraw its army from 
Turkish soil, or war must rosult. In- 
stead of retiring Russia is strengthening 
its entrenchments and fortifying its 
positions in Turkey and sending for- 
ward additional forces In addition to 
A Hook That EvoryUody Wants. 
We have received from the National 
Publishing Company of Rhiladulphia 
ino advance sheets of iheir now work, 
entitled the pictorial history of the 
world, by .James D. McCabe, a well- 
known historical writer. It in the most 
valnnble book that has been published 
in this country for many years. It 
contains a seperate and admirably 
written history of every nation of an- 
cient and modern times, and is full of 
useful infonnation oonoeraing them, 
presented in popular style, and in a 
manner that will enable the reader to 
refer instantly to any subject upon 
which information is desired. The 
book is n ceiupleto treasury of history, 
and there is not a question that can bo 
asked concerning any historical sub- 
ject, bat nn answer to it can be found 
in this work. The author doss not 
content himself with a mere dry stato- 
tnent of facts, hut sketches the life and 
manner of the various nation's of which 
he treats, in life-like colors, and pre- 
sents to tho reader tbo causes which 
led to tho prosperity and decay of the 
great powers of the world. He shows 
us the various great men— the war- 
riors, statesmen, poets, sages, and ora- 
tors—of ancient and modern times, 
and make them familiar to tho reetderr 
ho explains tho secret motives of their 
actions, and points out the lessons 
which their lives teach. A valhab'e 
An Illinois woman has written to ono 
of the assistant postmusler geuorals to 
pick her out n good young man for a 
husband. Ho at once replied that it 
was not his business to sort tbo males, 
and she wasn't uu Ohio woman, any- 
how. 
Few Orleans is lieeoraing n popu'ar 
winter resort for Northern people. 
 "DIIUTD^  
At his resilience near Cherry Grove, in IIiIb ronnty, 
rtlti-r a protracted lllneM of over twelve montliM, Mor- gan C. Chapmau. agad 71 years, 11 uioutlnt and lOilnya 
Died, no ir ITatttoonbur^, Va.. March 2Glli, 187R, of Paralysis. Owen Clifion. son of If. II. aud Anna C. Washington. ft«(id It years, 7 muntbs ami JiMiftyr, Ho 
wn« a very bright and interesting UUIe child for ono 
of Ida years. 'Tis with grief that w6 giro IHm tip. but 
wr bavo tho blcnacd liopo that bin lillle spirit Ims 
winged its flight to that of IiIh dear mother, who but 
r short time before him passed throngtf tho dark val- ley of denth into the arnta of her Savior. 
Alas I how changed that lovely flower, Which bloomed and cheered my heart; Fair ilooting comfort of an hour, How soon we're called to part I 
And shall my 1'lording heart arraign That Ood whoso ways are love ? Or vainly cherish snxions pain For /i(ni who rostM above ? 
No I rather lot mo Immblykpay Obedience to Mis will, And in my inmost spirit say Tho Lord is righteous still. * 
From adverse blasta and chilly storms, //is favored soul Ho bore; And with yon bright, angolio forms, //e lives to die nj more. 
Wby should T vex my heart or fast?" No morn fit'll come to me: My soul will mount to him at last. And there my child I'll see. 
Now AiUertisomouts. New Advertisements. 
HEAD-QUARTERS V E G E T I N E. 
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 FOR- 
ladies' Gent's Linen Collars and Cults! 
-IS AT- 
CHIIRLS; SHARKS, 
IT'ovoi* cvavcT axxo- 
TAnuono, N. C., 1878. Dr. H. R.Stevens:— t Dear Sir .—I feel very grateful for what your vain* 
able medicine, Vegetiuo, has done In my ramily. I 
wish to express my thanks by iulorming you of thd 
wonderful cure of my son: nlso, to let you know that Vegctinu is tho best medicine I ever saw for Chills, Shakes, Fever awl Ague. My son was sick with mea- 
slns in 1878, which left him with Hip-Joint disease. My son suffered a great deal of pain, all of tho time; the pain was so great be did nothing but cry. ThS doctors could not help him a particle, ho could not lift his foot from tho floor, ho could not move without 
crutches. I read your advertisement In tho "Louie- 
ville Courier-Journal." that Vegetine was a great Blood Piulttor and Blood Food. 1 tried one bottle, 
which was a great benefit. Ho kept op with the 
medicine, gradually gaining. Ho has taKen eighteen buttles in all, and be is completely restored io health,' 
walks without crntchis or cano. He is twenty ycara 
of age. I have a younger son, ftltcen years of ag<s, 
who is subjected to chills. When he feels one coming 
Wo ptirchaso thofie goods direct from the mamjfaoturers for cash and nt the same on, ho conns in. takes a dose or Vegetine. and that is 
rico as tho wholcsalo rhercfianto. Hen£o it is plain that we can sell these goods 
much below tho ordinary prices; 
this precaution', is putting the* feature of this work iaa complete His- — 
vast inilitnjy strength of Russia on a lory of tho late War between Kuasio 11 
war footing, Wfifcff in Mind numbers Turkey, the only one in print. The 0
, i ti/xn nnn mo uaiiio.il execution of the book cie- 
aggregates an army of l.St 0,010 men. Berveg highest praise. It ooutaius 
To oppose this England is ready to 12GO large donblo-coluinn pages, print- AI 
p'aoe in, the field 500,000 men besides ed in tho clearest and most beautiful tu 
her immense navy. Austria, as En- stylo on paper of tho very best quality. 
The book is embellished with over GOO t'lsnd a ally, has already massed a force . . 1 • 1 m j 
^ •" ■ -r. ■ r hne engravings, embracing battles aud 
of 400,000 men on tbo Bosnian fron- 0,her hi8torical BoeneB; portraits of tho. B' 
tier. If war comes of all this ox- groat men of nncieut and modern times; m 
Financial and Commercial. 
tensive preparation, Italy, Greece, and 1 
others perhaps will be drawn in upon 
the side of England, whilst Russia will 
go into the combat almost or quite sin- 
gle handed. Germany, Russia's nat- 
ural ally, will remaiu passive, else 1 
Franco will sieze her opportunity to 
avenge Sedan and recapture Alsace 
and Lorraine, lost in the Ftnnco-Prus- 
siau war. We may repeat that sbou'd 
war be inaugurate! Europe will be 
transformed into a great military camp, 
and tho earth will almost shako with 
tho contending armies. 
These specnlatious enter into the 
trade transactions of Arnorioa, and 
gold is kept steady ancf U. S. seourities 
made firmer as each day's news adds 
to the possibilities of a great European 
war. In any event wa have nothing.to 
lose financiallv, and there would be 
groat gain should war ooonr. A brief 
time will solve the problem. 
The Coal Trade «f (he C. & 0. R. II. 
From a report made to the Presi- 
dent and Directors of the C & O. R. R , 
by their Consulting Engineer, Gen. I. 
M. St. John, wo learn the following in- 
tere sting fact a: 
C.i'd shipments to Richmond com- 
tnens:d zoo a after tho opening of the 
road in the\r.OTn£!v of 1873. In 1874, 
five mines stTipjtef^c^c.l by the CJ. & O. 
road; in 1875, ten; in 1876, nineteen, 
and in Docvunber 1877, offikiil returns 
reported thirty-two good mines on the 
lino of this road. The mine develop- 
ment commenced about tho time of the 
financial panic of 1873. and continued 
through the subsequent pressure so 
generally severe upon now enterprises 
in coal and iron. In 1875, the nnui- 
ber of tons shioped to Richcnomb was 
231,717, and in 187 i" it reached 310,- 
352. It is estimated that the increased 
shipments last year would have been 
at least 100.000 tons, had it not been 
interrupted by. strike.! and labor trou- 
bles Of 903 vessels cl.-.uied from 
Richmond last year, 310 left the U & 
. O wharves wi'b cannel gas, splint and 
steam coals for Northern and Eastern 
mark ate. Shipments of C. & O. coals 
have been made to the West Iiolies, 
and with greater water faciti'ios they 
will undonhUdty bo continue 1. The 
successful introduction of K'nawha 
and New R ver coals into markets so 
distant, is one of the stronge'-.f proofs 
o" tho ability of tho 0. & O. Ra Iroad, 
with its exceptionally favored grades, 
to move heavy tn.lfij at very low cost. 
This report gives a very favorable 
showing of the coal trade over this 
road, and indicates a very healthy and 
increasing deve! ipiuool of tho great 
coal and iron ia+ernsts of Virginia and 
West Virginia. Wo hope soon to 300 
tory of tbo late ar between Russio HVKUisosmmo whoi.ksai.k rittCE ctiiukxt. 
n.,..!,  J 1  1 l rni- _ CORnECTED WEEKLY llV OF.O. A MYEUH A CO., aiKl iurkey, th©On!yOD0 in pi int. ino wholehauj oroceub and produois dram:us. 
h n a d „   „ ,. 
. T, . . Hauetsobboko, Va., Anrll 187S. ser s the highest praise, it contains wn rpioto tto-au^— 
0 u Ari'i.iis—orwii (m w qiiaiu'y)^ $ 6 7s® 1^00 
i t  l r t t tif l iiacon, virgiuiaiiog udund,';.'.'.V o'c., 
stylo on paper of the very best quality. siDoi?'.'.!'.'.".'.!!!!!!! 1% a 
50 " „ Hb.muiora, a 
. 1 • 1 iii *' Baltimore,Hnms, suuRr-cur d lU(«i n line ai'ft ni ^ ftt n «« .. sirtoa & Bbouiciers, an 
ot s sc s  rtraits of t e. dutter—No. 1. choicn,  20,0 22 
. ........ Good to tulr 15(14 18 
a n eeswax. per m  2iifu) 25 
and views of the principle cities of the beans—White,.,.............. 1 fl»@ 2 00 
world. These engravings are genuine blackberries—bVioa,  e® a ■ , , 1 V A BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,.. Q(d) 3 works of art, and were made at a cost corn—white ?! bush     aSf eu 
over $25,000. The great number and ..AhA';1]0"!,  55(| 5° 
. . , / . c • CORNMKAL, ^ bush.,  70 hiffh obarftcter of tbesa engravings chicicfns—livo  20^, as 
make this the most valuable art publi- gRMF,5T-Houm!l'op,t'd.';:;2 so® 2 so 
cation of tbo century. coffee—Common Rio,  iii® loy 
It is for sale by anb r'pTon only.and W Kaxuirn''"."!'.1'.'20® 25 
agents will find that this book will sell   , J3f'# , IS 0
. ,, COTTON YARNS, bunch  110)14 120 
readily when all others fail, Jtrom a fact kocs, per dozen  
that it is a work that tbo people really flour—ani»r^ue  
want. See tho publishers' advertise- •• Fnmii'y 
mont for agents in anothor column. flaxsehMi"?.^'.-f.1?.'. 
BEANS—Whltu v  
" Mixfd,  BL A CK BEURIES—Drlod  R,  CORN—White imh......    
" Yellow, "  
 CHICKENS—LiveC H ER R1 EH—D rid—Pi tte  0 KMENT—Roudd Top,  COFFEE—Commo  i ,
" Fair to  
" Lagnlra,   CHEESE  
upon tho ayutom like mont or tho medicines reconr- inendt d for chills. I cheerfully recommend Vogetlno for such complaiiits. I think it is tho greatest medi- 
cine in tho world. Respeotfully, Mrs. J. W. Lloyd. 
^ , • • . . > y\ t ^ • Vr- etinr.—When the blood becomes lireless anrf 
WE ARE OPENING NEW GOODS DAILY, 
^ bowele, and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. 
—
AND— V E G ETIN E 
We shall Open cur Entire Spring Stock in a 
1 fi'XAT' i Jn.VS ^ Bebnardsxon. MASS. 1878. v v ( Wc, .the undorsign^d, Jiavlug jisod Vegetine, take i ploasirre In rscommending it to all those troubled 
Kespectfllllvr with Humors of any kind, Dyspepsia. NoivousDeBB.or General Debility, it being tljo Great Blood Purifier.— Mpr, hh sa s Mn m mm hi n ii h ^hhh s b> b ■ ■ Mt Sold bj R. L. Oiowcll k Sons, who sell more of it than 
BUENNAN & SOUTHWICK,  / Vegetine is tho (rfreat health roBtortr—composed ex- 
  -T—■ . S—si   ,   cluslvely of barks, roots and herbs. It is very pleas- TSFOTAZ^ -I—y/ C!^-CDCDC3_S anttotakorevery cliniYlilies it. 
appni AT GR A NT) nPRMTWO VEGETINE 
X JJ V X XX JJ Xll XX Xl AJ \J X XJ Xl X Xw \J FOR NERVOUS HEADACHE AND RHEUMATISM. 
OJF-i 
ERY 
Cincinnati, O , April 9, 1877. H. R. Stevens, Esq.;— Dear Sir.—I have used your Vegetine for Nervous Headache and also for Riieumatism, and have found 
entire relief from both, and take great pleasure in re- 
commending it to all who may be likewise afliicted. FRED. A. GOOD, Mill St., Cinn. 
Vegetine has restored tbousands to herdth who had been long and painful sufferers. 
EGGS,  FLOUR—Superfine,  
•• Extra   
BTol 10 i QOOil f 25 4 75(to 5 00 a il  5 ($10 6 60 
i m t, a a n mo tllt) anloan! of Kbi.iments donl.V,', apd 
greatest security and remuneration,ami even quadrupled, and snnh t ii'i'i prisea 
it would appear (hat their r-fforta are and dMvelopments are actually uncos 
about to result in (bat success which 
can only come of Unwavering faith and 
UDfiiuohing energy, so necessary at all 
times and under ordinarily fair oircum- 
stnncee, but ponitively indispensible 
when, through spite, greed and matioo, 
persons having nothing in common 
with our intefests uso their peculiarly 
pernicious abi ities to thwart by misre- 
prosoutatioD, blackmail and caluvnmy 
the off'^rts of the true rnen of our com-, 
innruty, who are devoting their time 
and money to the advancement of our 
interests. 
EUKOl'E. 
Foreign afTdrs appear not only corn- 
plicated but growing worse daily. The 
great powors are arming, preparing for 
any ornerpencv that may arise. Jeal- 
ousy and distrust are wide-spread, and 
at any time wo may hear of the eorn- 
inencement of hostilities, and tbo in- 
auguration of (he greatest war of mod- 
ern times. Should it once eommeuce, 
nearly all Europe wdl be embroiled, 
ami tho result no one can foresee or 
predict. 
Ita iminineucy is moro to be fenre 1 
now limn at any time in tho post few 
months, Ilussin, tbo victor over Tur- 
key, assertn its right to claim oertniii 
terms in the treats* of peace with tho 
proHtriUc power which arc obj-cted to 
by both Lughmd ami Austria. Fuglis.i 
sary for the life ami vigor of our R. ate 
ami seetiou. With snuh indications 
before us sye flea no cause for mu peo- 
ple to b;«cbaie di'-'trjuvtcncd m* distrust-- 
fu! as to the future of old Virginia.— 
Stcun/on S/K'c/a'or, April 2. 
A gentleman from Sangorsville, Yo.j 
has discovered a large now vein cf 
choice anthracite coal on the lands of 
the Royal Land Cotapany, known as 
tho Blosser land, tho vein having been 
opened by tho Into flood. Tho vein in 
thickness measures 7 feet, and there is 
no doubt but that it is genuine anthra 
cite coal It seems that c ial is as 
abundant in this great Virginia coal 
basin as it is in tho coal fields of Penn 
sylvania, and that but a short time 
must elapse before Harrisonbnrg will 
become a second Pottsviile—Ballimore 
Bulle tin. 
  I n ~ 3 O Clll  
F6rf,ion —Gen. Ignatieff has return 
ed to St. Peforshnrg to report the ro- 
sult of his interview with the Austrian 
chancellor. The latter rejected Russo- 
Turkish treaty. It is rumored that 
400,000 Antrian-Hungarian troops will 
he immediately mobilized on the Bos- 
nian frontier. 
The Queen's measngc relativo to the 
calling out of tho reserves was ,read in 
tho British Parliament on M mday. 
Recruiting offi.ir.s in England are ex- 
periencing an increaso of business, and 
military and naval work of all descrip- 
tions is going on vigorously. 
We learn that Dr. Turner, who came 
from Indianapolis to Stauuton a few 
weeks ago to cure persona addicted to 
opium-eating, has gone a sadder but 
wiser man. Ho didn't find the opium- 
eaters, but ho did find a female school 
to which he proposes to send his daugh- 
ter.—Good son (JazeUx, Slaunton: 
Mr. John Cross, of Highland, about 
a week since killed an eagle which 
moasured ssvon feet from tip to tip.— 
More eagles than usual have been kill- 
ed during the winter. Heretofore it 
has boon quite rare to hear of the kill- 
ing of an eagle. 
Never did tho country stand so much 
in need of the Democratic party, of ita 
principles as it does at present, and it 
must in tho logic of things be called 
into power. , It should not be found 
disunited and quarreling wben the 
call is made.—Horatio Seymour. 
Wa learn from the Highland Recor- 
der that Mr. J. II. Johnson has dis- 
covered copper ore on his farm about 
12 miles from Franklin. Ho has sent 
for a B.'ston man to inspect it. 
Tho ulster is loose again. 
Paul Cassngnac is coming to Araeri- 
FBATHEUS—Puro, now, goefe,  FLAXSF.ED, "j* bnsli  FISH—Potomao Uerriog  
" Mackerel, No. 2  GINSENG.  HERD GRASS SEED. bush  LARD—VifKiula  
•' Baltimore,    LIME—lh barrel  LflH? ITorring, bands  
MOt A 83E3—lilacli Sfp." per Kali on i 
" Porto Rico,  
" New Orleans  
" . Bright Syr up  OIL—Korosluo in barrels, Tjl gaLou,... OATS--Bright  
ii)® 45 
swrn i oo 6 OOfto n 50 8 00@ 9 00 40@ 50 1 26(to 2 00 im 7 7(S) 8 30@ 75 3 &()($ 3 60 1 00^ 1 85 
aarto 3; 00@ 70 47(to f>0 45® 50 17. to 18 25(to 80 
At LOEB'S! At LOEB'S! VEGETINE 
POTATOES-Irish, (new)  0 45® 0 50 RYE,  50® 65 It ICE—in barVols ^ lb  7® 8 SaLT—LlverpCTd, V* sack  ]i75(to 1 85 SUGAR—y«lf6>V, (wholeoale)  8 Tto 9 White,..;  lO^fto 12 TALLOW, ..  7 (to 7 TIMOTHY SEED—bus  I 25.0s 1 35 (.'LOVER SEED  5 OOfto 5 25 TEAS—Grceu,  75(a) 1 50 Black   60cto 1 00 WriFAT—AB to quality,...;  1 100$ 1 16 WOOL—Washoil  30(«> 35 
" Unwashed ;;  25@ 30 
HARRISONH0RG MA KKET. OOUltKCTED 11Y Jorfjf S. TfEWTH. Tiiorsday Morning, April 4. 1878 Flour—Family ^ j5 15ta.it 00 Do Extra  5 00^5 25 Do Super   4 50.15 00 Wheat 1 10 a 1 15 Buckwheat Flour,    .... ...... 2^@0 03 Ryo,     ..0 COfo.u 50 Corn  0 <10/^0 65 
THE FINEST ANET CHEAPEST STOCK OF 
Dry Goods, Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF HARRTSONBURG AND ROCKfNG- 
HAM COUNTY, IS NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Oata, (now)   Corn Ma.-.l   Bacon,   Pork  Flaxeoovl,  ..;.. Salt, ^ suck  liny .... Lard,,    Butter, (goDel frosh)   EggA  pjtufocs, now  Onions   Pried Chorrioi,  Dried Apples  
" Whortlobornes,  
" Poaches;  Timothy Seed,  Clover "   Wool, (unwashed)  Do (washed)   Plaster   Chickeus. (per doz.,)  
 0 30(5)0 33 
. 0 Oinno 75 
 &0 7 
 5 00(5;o 00 0 OD'St 00 
 1 75'al £5 06 00(110 00 
 7«0 S 
 II 1851.0 3) 
 0 10 0 SliS) CB 
 86® 50 
 10(^12^ 
«>S64 4U 
 7i5il 7 
 84 10 1 25041 50 0 00(4)7 00 
  0 OO OJO 00 0 28-5)0 30 0 60 
  1 50@a 60 
Jgy^AII we osk is a call and wo are satisfied we can please in quality and prices, 
as our stock is complete ! 
jt^yOUR MILLINERY OPENING will take place on Tuesday ami Wed- 
nesday next, April 9Ul and 10th, at which (Aery lady ikcordially invited. 
April 4th, 1S78. T Mrs. C. LOEB. 
The TLL%fa|feel G^a,ys Baptists.— 
Tho OdnnaU ]?fi.pi.;fcils>''or Tuukers i>r 
Dunkards, us they, are commonly call- 
ed, form rt'oonsidoiable element of the 
population of Ihe ooitnties of Augusta, 
Shenandoah, Etaflringliam, Bbtetourt 
and Roauoka in this extensive and fer- 
tile Valley. They arc all tillers of the 
soil, and are remarkable for their in- 
dustry; their pcnco-lovicg and, law- 
abiding principles; their fidelity to tho 
tenets of their church, and tbo unob- 
trusive manner in which they "pursue 
the even tenor of their way," molest- 
ing none. They are good citizens and 
economical, prosperous farmers, They 
are faithful in tho performance of their 
church obligations, and punctual in 
their attendance upon divmo sorvico. 
Tbo rnontings are earnest and devout, 
without being boisterous or demcu- 
strative. Meetings of more than ordi- 
nary interest have been held during 
•he past month in Barren li dgo church 
i near New Hope,in this county, ut which 
i series of eiiruost aad able suimous 
have been preached by Rev.G.O.Lint ol 
Ueunsvlvania, a prominont minister of 
the Oeiman Baptist (JhurcL.—Staun- 
tun Speetak v. 
Cuuumi Dedioatmn.—Tito now Uui- 
tod Brethren church at Ohurchville 
August i county, will bn dedicated on 
Hund sy, April 14th. Bishop GIoss- 
biMiinur will conduct the serviceu, us- 
hi.ile. 1 by several other niinislcis. 
Down in Kentucky they want to know 
how Gov. Wattorson would sound.— 
There is too much Walter in it to suit 
Kentucky.—[Boston Post. 
Trees have their ;lime to leave — 
[Graphic.] And they never leave with- 
out a bough. 
Rents are lower in New York than 
for five years past. 
The Graphic fears that Mamora will 
become a "sea of troubles." 
The front natno of tho Jom of New- 
aunuggar is Jim.— [Boston Otohd. 
A barber in Lockport, N. Y., became 
dumb, and of course had to give up the 
business. 
Which is the best of trees? A straight 
fir. Why? Because it is fir straLo. 
Dion Bonciault is writing a new play. 
The author is a French gentleman.— 
[Danhury News. 
CHARLES R. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT aM SHOE-MAKER, 
DF.SIKE3 to pall tlie nUciition of tljo Lodlee und Gcuili iiuai uf HtiiTiKoubnrR nud th*! nurrouud- InK on un try to the follow Hi h Htylcs ol work iutilu liuo, fcuilAijlD to Hit' HRriug and Sumuior btutH m : 
Ladioh' I.u'vod, Button and UongrcsB (•'uiUra; 
" Newport Tloe; 
" UkuproHH Hhoe; Gt ui'ii LlffUt BooU siiorM and f)oitor«; Liuileti" ;;nil Gant'e Low^Qitartor Hhoot; 
** 1'ntoat ExU-'UmIou rioiu; 
all of wlddi avp Kuarwitood 1 »l>o of UphI workmaimUIp 
ana m un-l mcxlole lit ptyle and cut. /{,) T iim \ 1 ''Ii.'Khi tfitid jtb'Mta rii»».iM.iity. Look out for uii 'ilior uovrltyin tlii^ lino, notiiy portt di' l. ira to mii11 tint tiiui'M. Oidcra liomudiMUinco IV. . v..! uuij.t uttc Illon. Hho»» mill Milrrroom next door to tho I'tint Oflloo, i. ,t 'Jail and hco ino, i«n-iui) C. U, til UBS. 
CA-rrrrxsiz 
Baltimork. AprH 1, 1878 Boef Cattle—Prices to-day ranged as followb: Btst Beeves ^-$5 a 5 7*5 Generally rated first qnnlily.   4 00 a 5 OO Medium or pood fair quality  3 37 a 4 00 Ordinary thin Stoors. Oxon and Cows,.,. 3 00 a 0 00 (Jonend average of the market  0 00 Extreme range of Prices  3 00 a 5 75 Most of ffio sales were from  4 0'J a 6 O i Total receipts for tho week 1,226-head. Total sales for the week 1023. 
Swine.— With FOmowlia't increaped re- 
ceipts and only a moderate dernaud, prices 
are not up to tlie marks of last week's fig- 
ures. The quality of the offerings is fully 
as good, if not better generally tliair ft was 
last week. We qiiote at 5a5i cents', a few 
choice pelling at 5 5'8a5 8"4 cents, most sales 
being made at 5 d'8a5 12 cents per lb net. 
Suhep AND The demand for 
sheep this week has tn en fairly active, alpo' 
for Iambs, good ones particularly being in 
demand. We quote wool sheep at 5 6 14 
cents, and sheared at 4a5 1 5 cents per lb 
gross. Good lambs sell readily at 8a10 cents 
per lb gross. Receipts this week 1578 head 
against 1870 last week, aud 20?3 head same 
time hist year. 
RKi'UHT Of IHc L'o UKt 51 io ii of tlpD First Natlofinl Bunk of iiRrrisoiiliurg, 
AT HARRISON BURG, IN THK STATE OFVTRGIMtA, AT THE GLOBE OF nUSlNKHK, MARCH 15, 1878. 
RESOURCES; Loans and Discounts $119,302 91 Ovenlrfifts   2,429.67 U. S. Bcqds to Htu'iiro circulation     60,000 00 Other Stocks, douds and Mdrtgngcs,  9.798 17 Duo from other National Banke  2,605 l!» Duo from State. Banks and Bnukers  5,553 27 Real Eulalo, Furniture and Fixtures  20,306 80 Current Exinsiwcb and Taxes pole;  571 77 Chocks r.fid othor Cash Itoiua  3,000 13 Bills of other Banks . r 5,025 00 Specie (Including gold Trcas'y certific's) . 926 00" Legal-Tender Notoa  11,545 00 Redemption fund with U. S. Treafiurer. (5 per cent of circulation,)    2,250 00 
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, &c.' 
€x*- M 33 A. ^ ^ .HS m. M? M 
TO THE PUliLIC. —Being conipelied to vaea'te my present temporary store- 
room, corner of Main and Water streets, formerly occupied by M. Pinkus, 1 hereby 
announce to my friends, patrons and the public generally, that I intend to close out 
my entire stock on hand within the next Thirty Hays, consisting of 
Dry Goods, lotions, Groceries, Hats, Shoes, 
BOOTS, GLACS AND QUEENS WARE, and tho Finost Stock of Tinware 
ill the Valley J? also, Powder, Shot, Caps, etc, at prices lower than these goods 
have ever been off''red at heretofore. 
ggspThe wile of the premises I now ocpiipy forces me to remove to my new 
store on East-Market street sooner than Iexpected, henee my determination to get 
rid of ray present stock of the goods linnied, as 1 intend to confine myself to the 
Leather & Shoe- 
exclusively, at my new Warehouse, whore will be found the largest stock and great- 
est assortment of this class of goods to be found in the Valley, and at prices com- 
peting with the lowest Baltimore figures, for cash. 
Kff Those desiring UNPRfiCBDENTED BARGAINS shoxdd call al once, as 
this is POSITIVELY A CLEARING.0 UT SALE.' 
Store closed otf Siiturday. 
ALBERT A. WISE 
HAS REPLENISHED HIS STOCK OP 
LIABILITIES: 
Capital Stock paid In   110,000 00 Undivided prnfitH   2,354 27 State Bank Xotea ontstancUng  45.000 00 Individual'Drjioalts auliject to check  69,582'93* Due to otbei' National Banka.;   4,423 41 Due to State BauJiH and Bankofa  13 26 Notcu aud blUu rf-dlMeo'nuted  .7,000 00 
His stock Of TOBACCO AND SEGARS is of tho finest qnality at low prices. 
Egr=CALL AT THE OLD STAND. April 4. 
. DRUaQISTB' TESTIMONY. 
Mr. HVR. Stevens:— Dear Sir,—Wo have been Bellinff your remedy, tho Vegetine, for about ttyrco years, and thke pleasure in 
rccommeding it to our (histomcrs. and in no Instance 
where a blood purifier would reach th© ens© haait ever failed to effect a cure, to our knowledge. It certainly is the ne plvs ultra ot renovators. E. M. SHEPHERD & CO., Dmgglsts, Mt. Vernon, 111. 
Is acknowledged by all classes ol people to be iho best aud most reliable blood pnriflor in tbo world. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass: 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 
Commissioner's Sale' 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of' Rocking ham conuty, In tho rase of John E. Rol- ler against George W. Roller, I will, 
On Saturday, the 2Tih day of Aprili 1878, 
sell at public auction at the front door of tho Court- house In Harrisonbnrg, a tract of 
S40 AlCJU.ES^/ 
TWO ROODS AND FIVE POLES OF LAND. lying in tlie county of Rockiugbam near tho town cf Mt. Crawford, adjoining the lands of John F. Crawn und 
r others, and ioiMwriy owned by Peter S. Roller. TEUMa:—Eut ngh cash in hand npon the confirma- tion of pale to pay the cents of suit and sale and the Hiuourrt of the deerde* $2,158.83, with Interest on $1,- 979.20, part thereof, from the lat day of April, 1878,.. 
until paid, and costs nl Inw^md the remainder in such instalments as will meet tho deterred instalmonts of purchase money to hocomo due from the Defendant, George W. Roller, as stated in fbo report of CommU- 
siouer John R. Jones, except the i'lmtalmcnt of $934.96 to fall due on the Ist cf April, 1878, «« to which a cre- dit of six months ehall bo given from the day of sale, 
with iutereHt from the Ist of April, 1878; tho purchas- 
er to succeed to all the rights of the said Defendant,'. George W.Roller, and to be subject to the same terms 
nnd'cOiiditions as are imposed upon said Defendant, 
under his contract with the Complainant in- regard to 
the rental of ore half of tlie said tract of iand, or In lien.thereof, the Compiaiiiatit ngieeing-'td) accept the 
same, tho purchaser may pay the annual interest uc- 
uraing on the Ist of March 1879 aud 1830, respectively/ 
upon one half of the purchase money upon said tract, 
at tbo rate of sixty-five dollars per acre, and us to any 
excess which said land may rcnllr.e over aud above the purchase money due and to become due to tho Com-t plainant and tho oostaof suit and ealo and a compli- 
ance with said contract of rental ohove .rofciTod to the-, 
terms si all be at one, two and throe yoarairom day of 
sale, all with Interest from the day of. sale; the pur*, 
chaper will bo required to execbte bbrida foc the down payments ami- lor oll'tne*instalmenAs of purchase 
money, iuclndiug the last three payments- jhst refer- 
red to. with approved security.and waving homestead^ 
exemption, and tho title will he retained as ultimate 
security. /JJOHN A..COWANi a 
aprl4-4w Special Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
—OF VALUABLE— 
BY virtue of a decree rendered on tho 5th day cf Fohraary, 1H78, in the chancery cau e in the Cir- 
cuit Court of Uockinghum county, Va., in style "J, A*. B. Hill's Opznmitte vs. W. O. Hiil and others," I will, 
as Commissioner appointed by Htid Court for that purpose, offer for sal at tho front door of the Court- house of Rockiugbam counly, 
On Monday, the 23tU day of April, 1'878, 
.tho interest of J.A.B.Hill in the real estate of which 
vTno. N. Hill died seized; viz: undivided interest in 
• lif—A valuable lot on Main street in the town of Hwicisonburg, adjoining the Revere House. On this lot therq fi*q comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE, 
now occupied by T^l', VV. (). Hill; there is also upon the same property a tenement hOitee ncM-, but not ad- joining, tbo owelllng, 2ud—A tract of land on the Rockingham Turnpike, 
containing 37 ACRES, 1 ROOD aud 17 ROLES. This land lies two uiilea east of Harrisoubnrg.and has upon It a neat frame DWELLING and necessary outbuild- ings; 3rd.—21 ACRES. 1 ROOD and 30 POLES of land in Chestnut Ridge,two miles soulheaBt of Harrisonbui g, 
with small house upon it; 4th.—26 ACRES and 2 ROODS of land In Chestnut Rid^o, throe miles southeast of llarrvionburg; 6th.—10 ACRES ol laud in the Gravels, four miles 
southeast of Harrisonburg. TERMS:—Ten p«r cent, of the purcbaso money cash in baud ontthe toy of sale, the residue iu equal an- 
nual instalmoBts at one, two and throe years from the day of sale, with interest from said day; tho purchaser to give bonds with good personal security, and tho ti- 
tle to bo retained as ultimate security. F. A. DA1NGEBFIELD, 
aprlM-tds-h Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Coirrt of Rockingham county in the case of George KUuo 
> against William Rnupp, I will, 
Ou Saturday, the 27th day of April, 1878, 
re-sell at public auoiiou.at the front door of the Court- house in Harrisouburg, a tract of 
Stale of Virginia, County of Rockingham,' gb: I. C. C. Strayer, Cashier of the above-named Bank, do solemnly sv-nar that the above Htatement is true to 
the host of my knowledge and belief. U. C. BTRAYKR, Oahhler. 
Suhsoribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT.—In tho Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Rockiugbam county,ou the 30th day of March A. D. 1878, 
J6hn £. Roller,       .Complainant 
March, 1878. 
Correct Attest; 
A. E. 11ENEBFUGEU, Notary Public. 
J. L. SI BERT. CHAR. A. SPRltfKEL, 9. tt. HTERI ma, Directors. 
FINH UUALiTV GOODS FOR 
HOUSEFURNISHINQ- 
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE I 
ALL IMPORTED CHINA, GLA88& TABLE WARE 
VASES. DINNER AND TEA SETTS 
REDUCED TO THE PRICE OF GOLD AT PAR, AT 
J. A. LOWEITBACH'S, 
I offer the berl'an .orted and mdst cjmpleto stock of 
llouacfui'iuiihinK gmula to he ioiinit aiiywhero in thi4 
country, ut pricvi lower than tho lowoiit elsewhere. 
April 5, 1878. 
J. G. Riley, W. T. BcOtt, Phillip Phares, Harvey Kyle 
and William IT Blokeraore, Adm'r of E. J. Arm- 
strong, dee'd  Defpudants, 
IN CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the Defend 
ants. Washington T. Scott and J.G. Riley, the turn of One Hundred Dollars with interest thereon from tho 18th day of July, 1808. until paid, subject to a credit 
of Fifty Dollars us of tho 7th ot January. IS'.'l), and to 
attach tho estate of tin; uuid Defendants and subject it to tho payment of said debt aud costs. And affidavit being made, that tho Detondants, J. G. Riley, W.T.Scott and Philip Phurcs, urouou residents 
of the Slate of Virginia, It is ordered that they do appear hero within ono 
mouth after duo publication of this order and answor 
the plaintiff 's bill, or do what is noct ssary to protect 
their intorests, und that a copy of this order be pub- lished one" n wcok for four BUccesHivo wnoks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Har- 
rloonburg, Va., mid ; nothercopy lie rcofpeHtcd at tie- froiii door ol the (\»urt-Houso of this county, ou the first day of tho next term of tho County Court of said 
county. Test": J. H. SmJE,O.O.O.B.O. 
ttprl-4w—Roller p, q. 
FOR SALE! 
still have a tew bushels ol'nlco UltCIIAltl) (SHAGS BLED lur sale. [u4-lt] L. U. (>11'. 
IVotloe. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, \ Harkisonbubo, April 2ud, 1878. | Isaac Wonger, Moses Joseph, Barbara Joseph, John Paul, sasiguco of Moses Joseph, bankgipt.und John G. Joseph, Complainants. 
and The Rawloy Springs Company, a corporation under the laws of Virginia. E. S. Conrad. Kxecntor of A.B. Irlok, Into President of said Company, and E. 8. Conrad, Executor of A. B. I rick, who was a party dtifumlant iu Ids own right, A. M. Newman,Trustee, Henry Shacklett, Trnstee, and The Now Ravvlcy Springs Company, Defendants, and all other persons 
whom it may concern, 
Tnko Notic e, That I have fixed upon Thursday, April 25th, 1878 at my office iu Ilarrisouburg, Va., to taku tho accounts required by decree of tbo Circuit Court of Bockinghsui couuty.rendcrod ou tbo 9tb day 
of February. 187H. viz: Int.—An account of the liens resting upon the sev- 
eral tracts ol laud iu the Bill moutioucd, and their priorities. 2ud.—Tho title of Moses Joseph, tho vendor, to tho 
said lauds. 3rd —Any other matters required by any party to this mlt or deemed pertinent ny the Commissioner. Ton arc further notified thet Uue pubUouMon is, by thr terms of the deoreo aforesaicl, made equivalent to jxTsonal nsrvice of notice on you and rai h of yon; and it 'he accouuta urn not cciumuucod un tho day named, 
or being uonununcod are nut completed on that day, t! ut th«* t ikln.' of the satue will bo postponed or ud- Jourued from day to day or Irum time to time until 
ruiupleted* F. A. DAI NO KliFlKLD, Gon'r Ch*j cir. o*| Book'm Oo* G. P. Couiptou fur CouipUtUttnts—apl.ltw 
OF LAND, lying In the county of Rockiugbam. near 
tho town of Newtowu. and adjoining tho lauds of Am- brose Spitzor, Abraham Pickering aud others. TERMS:—Enough cash in hand to pay tho costs of 
suit and sale, and tho amount of unpaid pnrflhaso 
money, namely: $84.50 with Interest from the Ist of June, 1877, Hiibjoct to a credit of $9.75 of Jan. 14th. 1878, now duo, and tho remaider in installmente an follows, to-wit: on June Ist, 1878. $84.60 with Interest from June Ist, 1877, and on December Ist, 1878, $84.50 
with.inter rat from June Ist, 1877, und tho remainder, if any. in t wenty-four months fiom tho day of sale, 
with interest, the purchaser to give bonds with ap-^ proved security, and tho title to ho retained as ultU 
mate security. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
apr4 4w Special Conimissiouor. 
posittviT NOTICE. 
A LL persona Indebted to roe upon any account 
whatever are positively requested to make 1m* 
mediate puymont. No farther iudulgoncu will be granted. [mar21-4wj F* M. FLICK. 
Dli. .1A51KS CLKGO, twenty yearsexiierlonco in Female Disoacea, IrrogularltU'H, Ovarian Turn- 
ers, gimrautoes Hutn-faction or no charge. Business cou- ffdcniial. Patients furnished with board if required. AddrcH* 89 k 01 B. High Street, Baltiniore. Md, 
8 - Another lot of the Justly celebrated 1 Collulold Trussi-H. at knowledgcd to bo grently Huporlor iu every respect to any other in (ho marktit, 
ust received and tor salu ut tho old, ctdubliiihod utaud LmU. OfT, Uarrlsunburg. Va. 
Old Commonwealth 
^   —. I 
Barriaonbnrjt, Va., ! s April 4, 1878. 
VUftLlimKU KVEIIV TllUllKDAY 11Y 
o. n. VA.ivi>i3iiir,oiii>. 
Term* of Suiiirrtption s 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IS ADVANCE. 
Ad vorliHliiyf Ttntowi 
1 <»iliiaro <ton Hues of tills type.) one Insertion, fl.00 
«• e^ctiHubftoqueut insertion,  60 
Vr.qyear,  1C.00 
*• nix month*.  O.hO 
"i r .xnv AnvnnTi.iRMEST« f 10 for the firnl sqnaroaud 
fS.DOfo each adilltionsi *qnaro per year. 
Pe »ff.?ajokal Cards $1.00 a lino per year. For five 
itnc* or les* $ff per year. 
Di'RCIai. or Local Notices 10 cont* per line. 
Lirge advortiaeiuent* taken upon contract. 
AUadvertiHiugblllB duo m advance. Yearly advcrli 
sei's discontinuing before tbo close of the year, wll 
bo cliargcd transient rates. 
We arc prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
ow ratqs, ron cash. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
rcremptory Notice. 
The accounts of the Common wealth 
ofhee must be cloaod up, either by cnab 
or note. Some thirty-five hundred or 
four thousnni dollars remain on the 
books unpaid nnd positively must bo 
liquidated. Let all indebted tonscomo 
forward ut once, and save expense of 
collecting by other process. 
Thieving.—For a conaiderablo time 
pr.st there has been a good deal ot 
thieving going on in the vicinities of 
McQ-aheyaville and Port Republic. 
Qiifpitities of cloverseell, wbeat, gear, 
bridles, saddles, and other small arti- 
cles have disappeared at short intervals. 
Sir. J. S. Strayor, among others, lost a 
few weeks since a set of now harness, 
for which ha offered a reward. Jerry 
Morris, from the Blue Ridge, In broth- 
er to Silas Morris recently sent to the 
penitoatiary for life as an accessory to 
the murder of David G. Lawson,) ap- 
peared at Mr. Strayor's nnd inquired if 
he had lost a set of harness. Mr. S. 
told him ho had. He next inquired if 
there was any reward for their recov- 
ery? 'Mr. S. gave an affirmative an- 
swer. He then inquired if ho would 
bo paid tha reward if ho told where the 
harness could be found and give the 
name of the thief? Mr. Strayer told 
bim bo would pay the reward for the 
information, if it proved correct. Ho 
then informed Mr. S. where the har- 
ness could bo found and the name of 
some party in Greene county us the 
thi6f. Mr. Strayer suspecting some- 
thing wrong procured a warrant from 
Justice Maiden for the arrest of Morris, 
and officer V. H. Lam, with some as 
sistant, armed with the authority to 
procure the harness nnd if necessary ar- 
rest Morris, proceeded to' a place called 
Hnctslen's shop in Greene county, 
where sure euongh tbo harness was 
found. Tno mui having it in poa- 
feeasiou was able to provo on the spot 
by resp msible parties that he had pur- 
chased the harness from Morris, and 
had paid him for it. At once Morris 
yvna arrested by Const able V. H. Lam, 
and with the harness w£s brought back 
to this county. He was arraigned and 
tried before Justices Maiden, Arga 
bright and Shipp, and was by them 
sentenced to jail for nine months. At 
the trial Morris made a atatemout to 
the effect that Dan. ShifffiU stole the 
harness and that he gol thorn from 
Dan. He also stated, by way of show- 
ing what a nice, proper young man he 
fc, that he had been frequently solicited 
if late by six different persons to be- 
come a member of a gang who have 
Organized and propose to open busi- 
ness as professional horse thieves. We 
may here indiJeiitally remark, that this 
refusal upon the part of Morris shows 
that holms some conscientious Scraiffes 
about stealing, and even if he would 
steal harness ho could not descend to 
tbo degradation of becoming a horse 
thief. We are ha^jy to observe this 
outcropping of the good yet lingering 
in the breast of Jerry, and hope that 
when relieved of his present disabilities 
he jyill go and sm no more. 
This section of Rockingham county 
has been plundered in various ways 
Ontil it has become unbearable. Those 
who live from 12 to 20 miles distant 
know very little of the trials to which 
the good citizens of that pottion of the 
county have been subjected. Tbe peo- 
ple are beginning to bestir themselves 
to rid that section of the law-defying 
element who reside in sufflcieutly close 
proximity to raid upon them, and 
though the people of tha vicinity dep- 
recate, as earnestly, as wo have several 
times done in those columns, resort to 
lynching, yet they are being forced 
into the belief that nothing short of n 
vigil^ueo committee and a Judge 
Lynch court, will be able to extermi- 
nate the thieves aud ftssaseins that in- 
fest a small portion of the Blue Ridge 
in the vioinity of the ground where 
David G. Lawson was assassinated by 
Anderson Shifllelt and others. 
These facts are furnished us by those 
_i[,who were picseut at the trial of Jerry 
Horris, and they are no doubt correct. 
Resionkd.—We learn that Col. A. S. 
Gray, U. S. Marshal for the Western 
District of Virginia, who resides in 
this place, has tendered his resignation, 
fo take effect April 8lb, 1878. We 
have hoard several surmises as to his 
succossor, but prefer fo await the 
moyemont of the appointing power 
rather than indulge in s; cculalicua 
upon the aubjeal. 
The Bi.ue Ridge.—This well-known 
section of East Rockingham is regard- 
ed by most people, even in our own 
county, as tbo homo of only thieves, 
barn-bnruors, assassins, etc., and yet 
but a very small portion of it—a bolt 
extending across the mountains over 
into Greene county—is entitled to the 
censure ro mercilessly heaped upon its 
people. Many of the people of the 
Bine Ridge are as peaceable, law-abid- 
ing and as good citizens as any in 
Rockingham county. A few families 
aud their immediate connections are 
lawless to an extent which has had the 
effect of intimidating the better class 
because of the danger to themselves, 
their fatnilies nnd propertv, by reason 
of the known desperate character of 
these few families in their midst. This 
state of affairs should not exist, and 
yet wo do not see how it is to be helped, 
nnless a war of extermination ^bould 
be duclred, and this beautiful portion 
of country redeemed from the lawless 
practices which has given the whole 
section a bad name. By these lawless 
denizens the good are thus gveivously 
wronged, and the Christian nnd order 
ly part of the population are made to 
suffer in their good name nnd reputn 
t.ion becuusoof the brutalized, God and 
law-defying desperadoes who live in 
their midst. -Why, anjongst this latter 
class, it is considered that to become 
a yrcal man ho must lake the life, by 
rifla-ball or pistol or knife, of some hu- 
man being. It is regarded as a high 
type of manhood, nnd some of them 
carry riffos wherever they go, prepared 
to take advantage of every opportunity. 
We are sorry to pen these statements 
as to the lawless element of that sec- 
tion. We wish it were otherwise, iiud 
that all were honest and virtuous and. 
good citizens. Thov have before them 
good examples; churches abound in 
the midst of the haunts of vice; school 
houses dot the mountain sides, and it 
may be that we must await the influ- 
ence which these exert to see this rough 
element become civilized aud evangel- 
ized. 'Jhis process is necessarily slow, 
and geuoratioDS must pass away before 
its full accomplishmoats, if that is to 
ho tbe only agency employed, and w6 
greatly fear that the goading to which 
the people of East Rockingham are 
so frequently snbjected will break out 
in a slorner way, and avenge its long- 
suffering by the quick process of Tyueh 
law. We would advise waiting and 
hoping, see what the church and 
school-house will accomplish. It may 
bo that a few years will work a change, 
nnd more than present hopes realized, 
_  • O •<*  
Removals—It would ba aa impossi- 
hility to tell whore each individual or 
family has moved to this spring, there' 
have been such numerous changes. But 
those of especial iuteruat we note, be- 
cause the basinoss of the people gener- 
ally requires that the whereabouts of 
those with whom they have business 
relations should bo known. Judge C. 
T. O'Ferrall & Pattersou's law office 
will bo fonud in the room recently oc- 
cupied by" Mrs. Bat,tie Effiugor as a mil- 
linery store. James Hay has taken 
the office just vacated by O'Ferrall & 
Patterson, over the late Adams Ex- 
press office. Gen. J E- Roller's office 
will be for tbo future .in the Partlow 
building, a few doors north of the P.-st 
*)ffice. John A. Cowan has his office 
on the same Ifoor of the same building. 
Pendleton Bryan. CotuuiTssioner, hr.s 
his office in the Partlow building, up 
stairs, just in rear of Gen Roller's of 
. flee. Gen J. R Jones, Commissioner, 
has removed his office to fho newly fit- 
ted up room in A. M. Eflinger's dwel- 
ling, across the street from the big 
spring. Wm. H. Garland has moved 
his green grocery from Virginia Hotel 
1'U Idiug to the newly fitted room oppo- 
site, and next door to the saddlery shop 
of A. H, Wilson. Billy ought to have 
a new sign, now that he bus now quar- 
ters. If be would pat jt in the Cost 
moswkalth likely be would see an im- 
provement in husiness. John Mosser- 
ly will have his wagon-making iiud 
grain cradle-shop near tbo depot, aucl 
adjoining Tabh's warehouse. J S Ir- 
wiu & Sou, druggists, go to Woodstock. 
E. R Sbuo will open the same huai- 
ness in the same rooms. There may 
he other changes that wo cannot now 
call to mind. 
t  yr   
Real Estate Sale.—W.GI. Caricofe, 
auctioneer, sold for Jno. A. Cownn, 
. Commissioner, in front of tbe Oourt- 
house on Saturday last a house aud 
lot, located aaveral miles from Broad- 
way in this county, in what ia known 
as Newtown. 
C. J. Longacro is appointed post- 
master at Keezletown, Rockingham 
county, Va., vim John Huddlcsou, re- 
signed; John Stiuespriug is appointed 
postmaster at Covvan'a depot, Rocking- 
ham county, Va, vice Eugeuo West, 
resigned. 
A, H. Heller, boot aud shoo mer- 
chant, in tho Switzer building, left on 
Monday for Baltimore to purchaso his 
1 spring stock. His advertisement will 
i appear next week, when he proposes 
| to show (he public how very, very low 
j shoos of all kinds can bo sold. 
Orkney SrniNOB.—Col. A. 11. Jones, 
1
 of New Jersey, lias leased the fatuous 
1
 Orkney Springs, in Shonandoah coun- 
1
 ty, for five years, and will make groat 
i improvements in tbo buildings and 
! grounds. Tho prices will bo popular. 
Cleaning* op.—Several members of 
that valuable institution known as tbo 
"Cbaiu-gnng" were engaged a few days , 
of last week in picking tho stones, grav- 
els and trash from tbe grass in the 
Court-yard. Tho green carpet with 
which nature has clothed this natural- 
ly beautiful spot makes it a delight to 
the eyes of tho beholders. Will the 
Court now order tbe wires to bo stretch- 
ed, so as to compel pedestrians to fol- 
low the walks instead of trampling tho 
grass ? Tha paths made by persons 
making "short cuts" in various direc- 
tions, destroys tbo grass, aud disfig- 
ures this otherwise handsome park, 
and it would pay well to give caraful 
attention to tho preservation tind 
adorning of onr beautiful Conft-yard. 
Let the authorities make a note of this 
suggestion. 
Aiiue-ted fob Stealino.—On Wed 
nosday last, 27th ult, officer Lam ar- 
rested Luther Ford for stealing wheat 
from some citizen of East R ickingham. 
He was taken to McGahoysvillo, where 
ho had a trial before Justices Arga- 
bright. Maiden and Shipp, who senten- 
ced him to receive twenty lashes on 
his bare back, which wore well laid on 
by the officer making the arrest. 
 ^ ^   
Improvement.—Tho crld house in 
which Muhlenburg lived and Washing- 
Jon slept, situated on the N. E. Corner 
of Main and Court Streets, has been 
sold by Mr. S. G. Stephouuon to Dr. J. 
S. Irwin. The Doctor proposes to 
erect a three-story brick store room 
on this corner. May tbe good work 
soon begin.—Hhenandoah Herald. 
The attention of tbe people of Bridge- 
watAr is called to the-notice elsewhere 
of a temperance meitiug to be held at 
tbe Methodist Church rn .Bndgewater, 
on Friday evening next, April 5th. 
The dedication of the Presbyterian 
Cburoh in Waynesboro, Augusta coun- 
ty, will take place the 28t.h inst., the 
-1th Sabbath of April. 
Virginia aud West Virginia. 
On May 5th a special edition of tho Re- 
PUBLIC will bo first issued, for circulation 
in the Virginias, which will contain all the 
latest political, social and other news of Vir- 
giuia and West Virginia. In each issue will 
be given a carefully prepared article upon 
tho mineral or agricultural resources of 
these State?. This article will be published 
in the .regular Washington edition of the 
Republic. The object being to make 
known tho wonderful natural wealth ot 
these two, so to spo-.ik, undeveloped States. 
The throng of visitors front ail parts of tha 
country who constantly freq'aeut the Nation- 
al Capital, aftords a wide .field for the dis 
seinination of infonuatioa of this character. 
The Virginias edition will contain all the 
reading matter published in the Washing- 
ton Republic, local advertisements alone 
being omitted to make room for columns ex- 
clusively devoted to Virginia affairs.. 
Tho Republic advocates an American 
System of Finance, hut is otherwise politi- 
cally indepeudeut; and will continue under 
the editorial charge of Mr. John IJrisbon 
Walker. Terms by mail, postage prepaid: 
Per annum, $'3 00; six mouths, §1.00; throe 
moulhs, fitty cents. 
To Clubs.—Five copies, §7 50; ten copies, 
$12 50. Specimen copy sent free. 
HAVE YOUR LAN SURVEYED. 
The Virginia Land Bureau has perfected 
arrangements for tlie surveying, mapping or 
pinttiug of farms, tracts or other bodies of 
lands anyvrhprq that may be desired in this 
section of the State. Landscape gardening, 
drawings of houses, with estimates, specifrca- 
tifips, Titles investigated, aud abstracts 
made. 
Tho snrveying department is in charge of 
Mr. C. VV. Ohmamis, C E., whose uhiliiies in 
this line are too well known to require re- 
commendation. 
Apply to Virginia Land Bureau, over Avis' 
Drug Store. P. D. Delany, Sec'y. 
Tempeuance Meeting.— A Temperance 
mooting will bo held in Bridgewnter at the 
Methodist Church on Friday night,April tha 
5lh, 1878. 
An eti'ort will then he made to stir up the 
Jonada'os of that Council, nnd they are most 
earnestly requested to attend, as well as all 
the citizens of tho village and vicinity. 
Some of the members of tho committee 
appointed tiy the Grand Council for tho pur- 
pose, will he present to address the people. 
Don't forgot the time, place and the object 
of the meeting. *#* 
Ait Aatontshing Fact. 
A large proportion of tho Ainerican people 
are to day dying from the efTectB of Dyspep 
sia or disordered livor. The result of these 
diseases upon tho masses of intelligent and 
valuable people is most alarinlng, making 
life actually a ijurden instead of a pleasant 
oxistonco of enjoyment and usefulness as it 
ought to bo. There is uo good reason for 
tliis, if you will only throw aside prejudice 
and skopticism, take the advice of druggists 
and your irhsnds.und try oiio bottle of.Green's 
August Flower. .Your speo'dy relief is ecir- 
tain. Mjllions of boqles of tills niodicipo" 
have been given away to try its virtues, with 
satisfactory results in every case. You cku 
buy a sample hottln -for 1,0 cents to fry.—.- 
. Three doses will rClievti tho worst case.— 
PosiiiveTy sold by all drAgglsls on the West- 
ern Continent. For sale by James L. 
Avis, J. 8. Irwlu & Sou and L." II. Ott, llar- 
rlsonburg, Va. 
Sorufch r.t> More -"Itching Piles," 
syrtiiitiius of which are moisture, like pers- 
piration, intense itehing, particularly when 
undressing, or after getting warm iu bed, in- 
creased by scratching, might think pin 
worms were crawl lug in and about the rec- 
tum, oftentimes shows itself around the 
private parts. A ploasiint and safe euro in 
every ease is "Swuyne's Olntinont," If al. 
lowed to continue very serious results may 
follow, [t also cures tetter, barber's itch, 
scald head, ring worm, blotches, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy sltiii eruptiniis. Fent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price,50 eents a box, 
or three boxes for $1 25,by Dr Sway no & Son 
Fhiladelphin. Hold by all leading druggists. 
In tlarrisouburg by L. II. Oott, J L.Avis.aud 
Irwin & Son. 
opium iiAnur cukku 
By a gentleman who was its sl.ivo for twen. 
years, uud cured hiuueif. Ills innxlmuiii 
dose wits sixty grains of .Morphine per diem. 
For parliculnrs uddrei-s In eunfldeuce, C. ( II. Niiiuibi;. M. D., of 11. Nuurse A* Co., 
I'liniiiHriets, Cor. 0th and K Sis., Washing- 
' ton, D. 0. Usfereucus given, 
ISIlIdVITJiaS. 
And they all moved. 
Soon the buds will bloom. 
How do you like your new home 1 
Monday was moving day—April 1. 
Onr live merchants are advertising. 
Who will be the boss widow at Rawlev 
this souson? 
Woodstock ia sick, so we send her a new 
Phannacist. 
Will Impeounloslty allow the Court yard 
to be ruined 1 
East Market street is being ro-graded and 
McAdnmized. 
Has tho tanning of dog skins had any ef- 
fect upon bark ? 
Thirty days in this month, and ono of 
them a fool's day. 
See the Bank ntateraent in to-day's isauo. 
Sound institution. 
Wo are in favor of the repoll taxitization 
of special grand jurymen. 
OfHcor V. 11. Lam seems to he making 
things lively in his district. 
Strangers are scarce iu town. Do the con 
ductora forget to put off our quota 1 
Loeb'a adverlfscroent to day tells you 
briefly where to look for cheap goods. 
"He pawned his uncle's crutch" is a new 
song. S'pose it was a nephew's leg acy ? 
Oh ( the horrid imprecations on Monday, 
as the stove pipes were being rd adjusted. 
Joe Williams, tonsorial professor, has de- 
parted. Hope he may find a better location. 
The furniture in "Temperance Hall," was 
sold by a committed at auction on Saturday 
last. , 
Lot b's have peas. Wo have been lam-ent- 
ing for n chance to lam in to lamb aud peas 
for a long time. 
Bronnan & Southwiek, of the N. Y. O. P. 
D. G. S., mean business, as their advertise- 
ment to day indicates. ' . . 
Brennan & Southwiek are getting their 
new goods, as their advortiaemeut to-day in- 
forms tho public generally. 
Won't some wandering show, caravan or 
circus bring a uow tune to town for our boys 1 
Tlio old ones are worn out. 
We are under many obligations to Hon. 
Jno. W. Johuston for a copy of last edition 
of tho Congressional Directory. 
. The new Bland dollar says, "In God we 
trust." .For the other eight cents? This 
joke is not Ours, neither is the dollar. 
General "cussednecs1' appears to be an ep- 
idemic in the Eastern part of ■ the county, 
bordering certain parts of the Blue Ridge. 
D. M. Switzer & Son have gone Nortli to 
purchase new Spring stock which will bo 
hero next week, when they expect to offer 
some rare attractions in their line. 
The unabridgeraent of Bridgewater by 
the water abridging the bridge some time 
ago is being remedied by a new bridge of 
s)?e. One side being already up, ain't it, 
Doc? 
Valley Lodge, No, 40, Ahiram Encamp- 
meat, No. 25, I. O. O. F., Miunehaha Tribe, 
I. O. B. M., Alpha Council, Sous of Jouudab, 
and tho United Teinperauco League meet in 
Odd Fellows' Hull. 
Tlie "Drum Corps" lias "gone where the 
woodbine twinelh." J D. Price bought the 
last of the drums at Saturday's auction, and 
they all went to the country. Bound "to be 
iu at the death," you know. 
M.. Linden, one of. the .Commonwealth 
staff, who lias beep rpendiug a few weeks 
among some of his relatives in the Hoosier 
State, returned to his homo ou Saturday last, 
lie.held a very pleasant trip. 
The Court yard, if properly cared for by 
the authorities, can easily be made a hand, 
some park, to which tho weary will gladly 
turn for refreshing rest when the ."hot 
months" come upon ua. Will it be done ? 
There is a town in the West, said by the 
newspapers to he moving away gradually 
from its original location. This town can 
beat that, in the way it moved on Monday, 
and every fellow is a stranger to his next 
door neighbor now. 
Leo J. Wire will spread his card in double 
column before our readers in our next issue, 
lie is East now purchasing an enormous 
stock for this market, and says to his friends 
and.the public that tt will be to their inter 
eat to await ilia return. 
Herman Wise flashes put in a double- 
quarter column this morning, pointing the 
way to' the "little cheap store around the 
corner"—from this office. He isas lively as a 
cricket aud can sell you bargains if you give 
him a chance. Try it. Buaiuess leans that 
way, jest now. 
Hick iiitd AMicted. 
In order that ail may test the great virtue 
of Dr. Hwayue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry we have issued trial holtles at 25 
cents. No family siiouid he without this 
valuable medicine, as oftentimes a single 
36 cont bottle will cure a recent cough or 
cold, ami thus prevent much suffering and 
risk of life, It also cures aslliiiia, bronchitis, 
liver complaint, and enriches and purifies 
tho blood, giving tone aud Btren'ght to the 
entire a> stein. , „ 
"I dfem it my duty to tell tho world what 
Dr. Swayuo's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry'Iirb done for me. I had a violent 
cough, night sweats, sore throat, great weak- 
ness, with severe attacks of hemorrhage; 
gave up nil .hopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, asouiid and liearly man. Edward II. 
Hamson, engineer at Hweeaoy'e Pottery, 
1354 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
tweuty-five years have elapsed, and I . still 
remain a healthy man." Sold by all lending 
riruggists.. Trial , bottle 25, eents- Large 
-size $1 00. , Bold by Irwin & Son, L. 11. Ott, 
and J. L. Avis, llan-isonlni.rg, Va. 
A tine head of hair is such an indispefina- 
lile ud jiincl to beauty that r j-Ono who prizes 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Hair Color Restorer." the roost delightl ul Ar- 
ilcle ever introduced to the ATiiericdn people for iiicreaniug its growth,restoring its natural 
color,and at the same time a lovely hair dress- 
er and beautlfler. It is totally ditlereut from 
all others; not sticky and gummy, and free from ail impure ingredients that render many 
other articles obnoxious; in fact it is exquis- itely peri'uiiied and so perfectly and elegantly 
prepared as to make it a lasting iiair dressing 
and toilet luxury. Hold by-all dealers in tine 
toilet articles at 75 cents a bottle,or six bottles 
for $4. Dr. Swayuo'dc Son, Philadelphia, Hole 
! roprietors. Sold by L. 11. Ott. J, L. Avis 
and Irwlu & Hop, Harrisonburg, Va. 
—j ——   
A Rcmarkttblo Result. * 
It makes uo difference how many Physi- 
cians, or how much mediciiis yua have tried 
it is now an esliiblished fact that. Geruian 
Syrup is the only remedy that bus given 
complete siitisfaction in severes cases of 
Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet thous 
uinls ef persons who are predisposed to 
Throat and Lung Affections, Consiimptioii 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds nettled j ontlio I'-reHst, Pnerinnmia, Whooping cough 
Ac , who have no personal knowlodgH of 
Bosehee's German Syrup. Tosuoh we would 
say that 60,000 dozen wore sold last year 
without ono complaint CnnsiiiupliveH irv just one bottle, Itegnlsr >lz < 75 ceuio HjM 
by,ult Uiuggielstn Ameilca. 
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
FROM BRIDORWATBR. 
Scraps.—The trestle work on the "bridge" 
has been coippleted. 
Barber sliops are plentiful here. Two new 
ones have been started recently—one in a 
stable and the other an open air one—out on 
a horse style. 
"Otjiello's occupation is gone." The cap- 
tain of the "clothes lino ferry" has lost Ids 
position by vinne of the fact that the river 
can now ba crossed on the trestle work. 
Let your mouataches grow, boys. Do pot 
harvest lliein too soon for fear ot taking 
cold. ••••/» 
Mr. Wm. Fraly and wife, citizens of 
Bridgewater, have been married 55 years.— 
Mr. Frsley is now 78 yearn old, nnd Ids wife 
a little younger., 
Mr. Win. McWilllamahad Ids foot severe- 
ly injured by a heavy piepe of.limber falling 
upon it while assisting in mining the trestle 
work. 
Prof. Bgidiniden lias been Gnlertainijig and 
amusing q^r citizens for seyeral days y?itU 
his legej-d'.imnin and ventrlloqVial .accent', 
plishmentn. The Prof, gives an leNceUent 
entertninuient, and is truly worthy of the 
patronage of ail who enjoy a first class en. 
tertainment. "Mies Laura," who nccoin 
panics Prof. Bui din ides, is a very accom- 
plished performor on the slack wire, per- 
forming some of the most difllcult and dar- 
ing feats with grace nnd case. Besides 
"Miss L'aura" Adds to her accomplishmont, 
great personal beauty and nttruction. 
Mr. E. B. Himpaon is getting along splen- 
didly with hiBr new residence. Mr. Webb, 
the architect, ia determined lhat Mr. S. shall 
not lemain out ot doors tliis summer. 
Rev. Mr. Hott preached one of his elo 
(juent and unique sermons at his church on 
Hunday lasll.. itr. llotl purposes delivering 
a series of lectures here at no distant day 
on several interesting subjects, among them 
one on Edgar Allen Poe. 
Mr. J. W. F. Alleniong came very near 
getting one of his femurs fractured a few 
days since by being caught under sonte tic'i- 
bprs. Better stay away, Mr. Alleniong, and 
let Mr. Grove "boss" it. 
CoLOHEij SquifOL Exn;nrrroN.—The col- 
ored children gave an exhibition, it being 
the closing exercises of their school, at the 
Town Hall on Thursday night last. The 
exercises cbusisted of declamati md,' CPs aye, 
dialogues, tableaux, vocal aud instrumoutal 
music. 
The eXlfibitibu was ft very creditkhle one, 
and did much honor to "Prof."J. A. Jenkins, 
the teacher, as well as to those who partici- 
pated in it. Some of the characters were 
excellent, and acted very naturally and life-, 
like. We cannot refrain from specially 
mentioning Miss Bailie Fitzhugh, a sable 
lass of onr village. Sallie is an excellent 
actress, and aa an amateur scarcely has an 
equal. All of tlie children, as well as tiiose 
of more mature years, pefformed tlieir parts 
well, and all are deserving of the highest 
praise. 
"Prof," Jenkins has taken special pains 
with this school, aud receives tho warmest 
commendations of our citizens for his olfiiria 
in behalf of tlie "young idea." We would 
ho glad for hiiu to return to this school next 
year. N. W. Olio. 
For Sick ou Nattvous Headache, costive 
habits, inaciive liver aud to ward off malari- 
al fevers "Dr. Swayno's Tar mid Sarsparilla 
Pills" are very effective. They act gently, 
without any griping or unpleaaant seusatiou 
whatever, leaving no bad effects, as is the 
case with blue mass or calomel. Prepared 
only by Dr. 8Wayne fi Sun, Philadelphia, 
and sold at 25 cents a box. by all leading 
druggistti in Hurrisonburg, 
Dr. Harper & Co s Family Medicine can he 
bought of— , 
M. Morerheffer, Moyerheffer's Store. 
D. B: Miller,. Mantep.i-'ieo. 
McKeever ft Bro., Edom. - 
D. H. Firehaugh, Ut. Clinton. 
E. Sipo, Dry River Store. 
A. A. Hess, Clover Hill. . r, 
Other places of supply will be given here- 
after. . .« . [March 14 
BACTIMORB & OHIO RAILROAD. 
HARPER'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
. Tttkiqg effect November 18th'» ^877. 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
■-A-T1- 
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES! 
GOME AND SEE! COME AND SEE! 
GREAT PILES OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, &C, 
^ 1 Ills Is Intended lor Yoil, and you should {five it your carnost attention. 
Read it earcljilty. 1 inn opening new and seasoimhle goods daily, whieh come di- 
rect from first, hands. I mnke it to the interest of my customers to buy of nte. 
Buying in large.quantities 1 get hirge discounts thereon which my customers get 
hack on each artiude they liny. My etock ,consists of nil Dry Gdoda, Shoes and 
Notions applicable t () tbe wants of.Jhc people generally, and aro.bolli stylish nnd 
substantial. Showing goods is a.pleasure, because I keep what I know you .vyant to 
buy ; as I have them aqd am not (ishurrjj d of them, nnd I wjuit to be kept fiuqy at- 
tending to yyur wants in my line oft rude. , All are ejirsesjly liqyited to coll, and 
see,my when iff nccfl o( supplies. You should do tliis as lam qfTyring decid.ed JJar- 
gajns iu nil articles of iny whole stock, T.hc. tiiiiie.hiis arriv.qd. whun goods must hp 
sold at prices to suit tho bfiyeffa purse. This 1 shall do, and you will find inercndyt 
and willing to conipcte with the prices nnd goods of any houpy in, my line. I shall 
at the same time maintain my present reputation for selling at short profits. 
In short, holding the inside trade in my line of Goods, I propose to 
continue to hold it by giving sittisfaction in every rcfpcct. 
s&f Ladies' Linen Suits kept on hand as k Specialty. 
HEAD-QUARTERS ""ff Yuttorns. PiUtcms for ♦very kind of Fusliioianble gni'inciit, for Indies or c.bildfcn* 
JSarCali and get Mine. Demorcst's "VyiIAT TO WEAK/' containing full infer- 
Traiss Eastward; Accom'i-t. Pasb'r. A. M. A. Mi- Leave Harrisonburg,...... ll 35 P. M. 
" New Market  12 27 Arrive Mfyunt Jackson,...i 12 44 
" Wood Block,  
 U 18 ' 1 60' 
•• Strasburg,  2 26 
" Winchester, 2 15 3 31 
" Harper's Ferry,.... 
 5 16 4 55 
" Washington,  t 20 
" Baltimore,.   8 40 
Trains Westward : • •••-■ .'1. Mail—A.M. P. M. Lcuvo Bttltlmove,  7 00 
" Wanhiugtou  8 40 
" Harper's Ferry i.-illOp;1 
" Wiucbester, 12 1G 
P. M. 
" StvasfiuvR    1 08 
" WqWcHtoekf   1 4* 2 39 
" Mt. Jjckaou)   2 1 ( 3 42 
- " Now Market  2 33 4. 18 
" Broadway,  2 49 4 BO ArtlVo Harrlaonbnrg,  3 20 5 60 
" Htr.unton,;...  4 20 On Smulay, Monday, TitestViy Thnmlay and Sntnr- day Aceomiuodatiou train for Marrinonburg and Staun 
ton, will leave Tiiabervillo* at 11.C8 fl. m., Broadwav 11.IQ, arrive at ii.irriaonburg J'2.15 p. m., Stauutnn 2 p. frt. ftetnrn, will leave Stuuutou at 6 p. m. aud Har- 
rloonbuig G.30. 
■Vallo^y ;EYa.llx*oaJrL 
Qu and.after Monday, Nov. ]8tli, 1877, trains will 
run as follows: 
REtfULAR PASSENGER. 
West. A. M. P. M. Leave KnrrlBdiiburff.k  7 40 3 20 Arrivo at btanuton 9 20 4 20 
•East. Leave Staunton.... • 
 
10 35 3 40 Arrive at Harrisouburtf 11 33 5 19 
d?A:E£*E3 TIEEEIED , 
Chesapeake £ Ohio E. E. 
 FOR THE   
WEST and TEXAS, 
Sjje'ocljOomfori,, Safety, Quick Time nti Low 
Rates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
YOU SAVE 1HQ MILES OF TEDIOUS IvAII.UOAD TRAVEL BETWEEN SluuiKoa und Cluciu- 
utitl, nnd all Westoru and Smith-WeBturn Points I AND 10."> VILES beiwoeu Sliiunlou uud Clti- i*» go, and all North-WeMteru Pointa 1 
/^Travelers and EmigrautB ro ou Fast Exprefis Trains «>l tbo OhoflapeaUo and Ohio Itailroaa and Its 
cmmeclious, mukiiiR tlu> pasHage between Unntingt n 
and Oiuolnnati on Elefpuit Slde-whee! Stenmers, which < iillords a must doHlrablo rest, with mt dtday, especial- ly chHeutial to l.adh 8 and Children in tahlnf a lonst 
rail jburuey, and tbuw avoid the lay over forrect olton 
required on long ull-ruil linnH. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS: (March 3, 1878.) 
Mail. RxprcMB. Leave STAUNTON,,.  4,25 p. m 4.10 a. in. Arrive While Sulphur Ul 21 p ir.  K'i* a. m. 
" Hinton  1.30 a. m 10.20 a in. 
" Cbarieidon... 7.22 a. m 3.oh p. m. 
" Ifuutlnslon 10.0) a. m.... e.JJO p. m. 
" (Jinrinuuti   0.00 a in. 
ConnactLn^ with ah Linos dcpartiiiR from Ciudnnati for.tho WmL Northwsst nud Pontbwmls Lrf-rUAINd FOR WASHINGTON. LYNCHUUR'a, RICHMOND AM) THE SOUTH, 
Leave Staunton  10.06 a. m  1.16 a*, m. Arrive Churloitemdlto .,..12 05p. m  3.92$ in. 
•• (Jonlodsvlllo 1.20 p m   4.16 a. m, 
•< RU'linioud  6.16 p iu  7.30 u. m. 
;r«f 'For liutes, Th'kets, itiiRi;a4e Chei.kH.Time CnrdH, Nlap-llilla and rsliuble Inrorni ilion of rou^iH, npuly to 
.1. II. V.dODWAUD. Tick t .\«« nt. 0. O. I'OYhE, I'»s<«ein;"»* Affent. Sttiumoii, Va. 
.1. DVSIFm CO.\ WAY It. HOW A UlN 1
 rtdh U'n Ajt't . Uichinoud, V.i. (i. P. St T. Atf't 
Deinorcsl'8 "Spring and Summer Catalogue of Reliable Salterns and Fithions for 
lo / 8' —tree of charge. 
CALL AMD SEE THE STYLES AflD PRICES OF SPRING GOODS AT 
H. E. WOOLFS, 
South side of Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va. 
sales. ( 8Aii:S:- 8 ALES.
Commissoner's Sale 
• - —OF— , f. 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPEfltY. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by tbo Circuit 
•Conrt of Kockin^bnm county on the 27lh day of February, 1870, in the couaoiidatod chancery cuiiBeH ot Wm. Dilihiiner-vs. M. JMukire, he , nnd Hookman v Due her yb. M. Pinkna, See., v*et the-unikrnitdued Com- 
missibners, will proceed to aell in front of tho prom- iaes, 
0u Saturday, tbe 37tU day ot April, 1878, 
ths rea! estate of the Dofendnnti M. Ftalnu, iu thu bills aud proccodlngfB Uenfcioned, conelHtiilgof a lot m Hurrisonburg, aitualed between the drug store build- ing of Jhb. L. Avis and the corner of Main nnd Water Btreotb. and running back to the alloy acUolniug tho lot of Mrs. I. 6. ColVman. Thin lot has upon it a new 
tbreo-Htory - 
BRICK building; 
store-room on first floor and upper rooms now used for a dwelling. 
TERMS:—Ono-fonrth of the purchase money cash 
. hi hand, and the residue in one, two nnd throe years from day of $ata« ('iirch^aer giving bis bonds, bearing iulorect from date, with anpibved persoiial security, 
nud the title to bo retained as ultimisto docmity. . • /^ar-roFsos»icn will be given to the purchaser on-tha 1
 let day of May, 1878, and in the event tho sain Bhall 
not bo confirmed by tbe Court, ho will be ft.lowed lo 
occupy the property-as a renter until 1st day of April, 
1879, from 1st day of May, 1878, at such rent as tho ! purchaser aud Commissioners may agree upon and be 
confirmed by the Court, as or fixed by tho Court.-- One-fourth of said rent to bo paid on Ist day of Au- gust, 1878, one-fourth on let day of November, 1H7R, 
one-fourth ou Ist day of Febidary, 1H79. and Hie baN 
ance on 30th day of March. 1879, for which said rent 
the renter Bhall execute his bonds with approved ao- 
enrity. GEO. (J. GRATTAN, WIN FIELD LIGGETT', 
raar28-4wh CominiBRiouers. 
fois _SAI.E.; ; 
T OFFER for .ale privaioly TWO TRACTS OF 
LAND, welt ritftod for grazing. One tract 
contaliiH 150 <(,■ Sljimcros, lyluz ou Skidmorr'K ffiiiij Fork; all bottoq: land,-,with small House and JbmIL 
S.l.W-MIIuX-, , t .....'.iv. 
and as good an outside range as there is tbe county. Tins land has fine TIMBER on it. The other tract lies three miles from Rawlcy flprings 
and contains Jit>P A^r©K|t*f Hlonntnln Lund, 
that wilj n'iaka'a fine grazin ^ farm, {some of this land has been belted.' This tract ia what is called ' Shackeirord Ridge" und adjoins the lauos ef Lewis Hopkiue aud Samne.l Frank. These tracts are well fiuited to farmers for Bummer gracing and ranging. • • i^ipabh desirous to purchase such lands 
will please call aiid'eco me. I Jive on Mirddy Crebk. C ruileH from Harrisonburg, on the Rowley Spyings Turnpih't, janSl-tf ^ ? JAMEri, Q. IIELTZEL. 
NOTiCE TD PURCHASERS. ^ 
MY property, which is situated ou th©^ Warm Springs Tnrui iko, just outside of tbo T orf'ora- 
ti6n bf'MhrriH nburg, costing me , jnclnding all •■im- provements the sum of $3,700 in cdsh,1 tbe wor'". or improvements being let out to loweot res (ion si bio 
contractors. 1 have boretofQKD held tbi&property at $4(100, It really being Avorth !i'"5,Oll6. Bufjn order to 
engage in a huflincss movement which will remain' 
open only April 15th next, nu l it being impossible to 
remain here and engage in the bnsincsH. I offer rt now for the small Bum'of $3,000 in cash, or Us equivalent, if purpluisad.beforn April 10th, 1878. This is the very lowest cent that will buy this property; and this great 
saciifice is only made-for reasons ab-vve Rtuted. It: 
will bo withdrawn from market if not sold by Auril lOt next. • I will take nloascre in showing the property to par - ties whether purchasers or not. This property will bo found advortlecd in full In 
another qolumn of this pnpdn. Addreatf, .JAMRR- M. DAVIfSON; • 
mh21-3t Box 1S4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOKSALE. 
DESIRABLE, ItECENTLjilMFTipyED,PROPERTY, 
OUTSIDE THE COKPOKATTON OF II AKRISO.N'llUKG. 
1 OFFER for snlo privately my home -property lust 
outaide of tbo corporutiou of Hurris. libnru, eitu- 
atotl ou the Warm SprinxB Tuiijpiko, coutniuine Ten Aci-ea of Improvcil Ivfld. Two Un ellinus, tour 
outUmiBoi", viz: atablc' wcod nml rout Iiouhu combined, hen Louse, Ac. Tbo land la well liuproved, two-eioot- teut Gardens, one to oocb hopHe, both eueloeed with paliuns; also balf scre of tbe (Incid HasiAerrlcB, (inar- 
tor-ocre of rtrawberHes. PeiicliSs Orspls and oiber fruits.- A Spring of never failing freeutouo water la 
within forty yards ot the main bouse, • t . a The e welling iu wbleb T reside has been b jllt within the lafet year, oontaine » rooms, and a cellar, wMefi la 
well drained. The said building has a tin-rnff; and is 
tborongbly nnd baudsomely finished, and is firtt-claea 
m. every re, pert, lower portion being eoslly papefed. 
The Jard conueubSd with this dwelliiig ia Ver? i-trgo and beantifully adorned wltb evl-rgrecri, other orna- 
mental u-ees, etc., and ouctosed with new, neatly painted palings. The location in nnnnrpassed in the Valley, overlooking the town of Hnrrfsoubuig and 
commanding a view lor miles around. The other dwelling house in about ope hundred yardiafrom thu priBrtpat dwellind. tnint wilLiu tho 
last; vo yea ;s. etmlsiiis three-rooms, two below dlld 
onealiove, is weather-boarded end plastered. Tho 
ou.honnos are alt new except the stable, This pro- p rty has two advsntages, viz; it is Inalda of the toll gate and outside of the corporation limits of Harrlsdn- 
hnrg—notoll, no eorpomtion lax. Being onty three- fmrtha of a mite from the conrt Ltr.iso, a peraon can 
easily realde here nnd attend to bgfolhees in town. I improved tliis prope ly for a pormnnent residence, but owing to a change which I intend nnfliiiVg, offer it for sale it a Xaodfiratfcpri. e. It Is fcddoiYi' that sneh propprt;* afrthis is offered fiir said. Title indisputable. Sp-enlarors' and vhal e- tate luvestersarc invited to call 
and examine for themselves. 
' TERMS;—Cash, or half cash, and balance iii six 
. months, intereat and approved secin'ltv. vendoV's lien 
r- tnined on the property as ultimrte'security. For price apt] fnrtfior in'erliiaUon coll on.tlie imdersighcd, 
near HTs City, of Address Box 1(14, Harrisoiilmrg. Va. 
.lanl'i Urn JAMl'.H M. IIAVIDSON. 
PUBLIC SALE OFJWILL PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT to « decree of tho "'Cfrcnlk dourt of*- FockiDgbam cbuujty, enlefeiEbn-the 2nd day of ] Vbrnary, 187H; ib the chancery caee of John 'Weller'a Fx'r, kc.t against W. W. Carpenfe r, uptiu a rule and a 
rrecree tberoon ng^inet Peter Long, Shriiii«r Barlry, Mnry J. Barley an'd A. *R Whiten, appointlhg tbo 
nnderfirghed a Special Coin ibis si oner in teaid cnuBe to 
make sale of thH iriills and thirteen acres of land,more 
cr less, in the prbpecdlngtf toehtionedl nnd'all the np- purtonauces thcivon, or so mheh of thb same as will be sufflclont to satisfy and pay the sum of two thous- 
and and eighty-nli.e dollars uud flfty cents, with inior- 
r-st thereon fr'oni tlie 2lBt day of January; 187,%, ami Wll 
cosM, he directed in the decree/1 will nroceed on the premises, , • ! ^ 
Ou Saturday, the 6th day of April. 1878, 
to Bell at public yendUo the mill prdperiy dud fbirtsch 
^ .(ioros 6f laud, ^c., ^nowri-ib the AL — ■ ' • . 
Mills," 
BituWied on jamlth4 Creek, nb^ut." one mile'and half BouthonafofLacy Springs ' Rnokiugham cofzuty, Va. The millB'conslst ol' a firat'claes xnerchaht or flour 
mill and^nvr-mill attached, aud about thirfobu acres of land, with good dwelling bdnaes and other out-build- 
HAS opened business in the siore-rocau lately no- 
eupicd by M. Piukv.s. nt xt to .Masonic bnildingt 
where he is otfr ring goods at great bargains, being dctermlued to oforfe hut ffefient sto* k" to oUtinge.stylo 
of business II' will sotu otlVr to his eld friends and 
the publu1 an entirely new stock in a new line of trade, if you mean busliiHSH and want real bargains i*i geuv 
ural mercliaudiee, call bclorq this stock is closed cut. iSS-liu takes all kinds ^ raletd lot Produce. 
FIIRQ 1 Anyone having FURS of any kind lo solt I 1*190 . should brlnff tliom to before April 16. ac 
more will bp paid for Ihi ia NOW than at any, other 
time during the feaamr, okho« i»i cash or goods. j&T'NeT.t to Masonic 
P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
HISTORY OF TUSWORLO 
Embracing f nli autl authentic uocuuntK of every na- 
tion of ohrti fit ami nmitrrn titne,., and including a hiftory of the rleo and fall of thu Orcek and Ilomau Kinplrea; tlie gruvvih of the nutioub of uioderu III rope the middle agea, the cruwidcH, the lenrtal .yatera, the 
relbrmatioii, the discovery and settlement of the New World, etc., etc 
It contains UTJ fine historical engmvings and 12011 large d nbie column pages, und is the most complete History of the World i ver published. It sells ut first 
sight, Send for specimen pages and extra lorms to Agents, uud see why tt sells faster thsu nuy other book. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH 1 Mi CO.. 
martU-lw. I'lilindelpUia. Fa. 
Dissolution of Co-ptirtitorsliip. 
fBIHE co-parliicrnliip lirrrtnfdru cxiHting bet wren I Leopold Yriso. Adolpli Wise nnd 1I« nnan Wise 
under 11.«• nanipaud Btyloof J... A. S: H. Wise, li j tM- day, (March 20th. 1878,) been diapclrod by innhuil dou- Hcut. Tho hooka of tl»e kite ftrui arc to bu louml at their old aland, corner Main and LuBt Mitrkor btrei Ib. 
wlipre all pn-Bona Uidcbtod tp «•»- have act unnUaguluHt 
them will please iia!I and m tile the tunic. Kwdpoctfuily, 
marSl JU L.. A. A H WISE. 
ijig to phTchnae mill property will Jc well to .Ltend tho snlc on tfatfirday, tlie 0th day of April. 1870. 
" TERMS OF SALE:—Oue-thlrff ttiflh iu Ijatid on day 
of BHlD, tha balance in six. twelve Uud ei^htron moutha from day of sale, with iutoreKt fi'bm day fcf Bale, pur- CUfaBer giving bondH wi'li appfoVt'tl personal uec-ority, 
and A lien rStalned as nlHhJate HfQurity. 
4j®"Hale to login at ll o'eibck. B. (i. PATTERSON, Corumisgioncr. Tnar7-4wh - - ■ 
Commissioner s Sale 
BY virtue of A decree keudcrod by tltojCireuit Court 
of Rockingham county at the January term,'1878, thoicof, in Iho Chancery euuso of T. N.Sellers and oth- 
ers vb. J. JT. iluhzy and otherd, I 8fillU, hh Commis- 
siohor therein appointed, prcceed to sell at public 
auotipn. on the premised, 
Off Saturday, tbe 12th day of April, 
at l p. m., the two tracts of lurid therein mentioned, 
eituated nt Montevideu; LOcUTtigham county. Va. The first contulnjng about 39 ACRES of No 1 farm- ing lands, well-Watered and in a good Bfute of cultiva- tiuu, upon which ten large«tul eoinniocliouH 
BRICK DWELLING 
and other buildings,khown as tho dower lands ofM^a. Margaret Nlcbolaa. decM., iu tho estate of her late hup band, John Nicholas The b» Cond is a tract of about 40 ACHES of woodland lying near the hrtit rtioutioued tract. 
TERMSOne-fourth cash, and the balance payable In one, two and three years from the day of Bale, with iutereat; the purchaser will be requ'red to execute bonds with approved security for the deferred pay- 
ment. CHAS. A. YANCEY, Commissiouor. 
P.S —If the above land is not Bold on tbe day above 
mentioned, it will bo rented for a summer crop. iuar21-4w C. A YANCLY, Com'r. 
PUBLIC SALE^ 
OF A VALUABLE FARM. 
WE will offer at public sale, (if not sold p:lvatw*ly b.efore that tlibo,) |. 
Oil Saturday, ibe Oth day of April, 1878, 
in the town of Harpisonbnrg, tho FARM now owned by the First National Bank, containing about 
A per I ion of this land Wee witJblti the limits of the cor- poration, and Ik o*. tho "red chocalote" Boil no favora- ble known to the farmers of this seulioh. There is tin 
ti.c farm ■x'wo ixwiixaraipfci houses 
aud a good BANK B ARN, with good Hpring and run- 
-ning water pasRiug through the outire farm, und an 
abundance of timber fur farm pnrpuseB. I'urties de- 
siring to purchuse are invited to examine tho preiuiMes. PussuBslon of the land will bo given imniedialel.v if desired. Terms cisy and will bo made know ou up- plication or on day of sale. J. L. 8IBERT, C. A. 8PUINKEL, 
umrM 4w For the First Nut. Rank ol Har'burg. 
FBESH SABDE# SEpS FOR 18)8. My Green House. 
JT3T reeelvinl from D. LaiuU-eth 6: bous a HUmdy 
of Fresh Oarden Seeds: Early York ubbage; Esrly Cone do Fromh (>xheart do Karly Druiuliead do Early Dwarf Flat Dntob do Early Jersey Wnkehi'ld do. Tiiden and Trophy T«»m»dn Rim dfl, ' At tlie old established Drug Store of Jsnat L. II. OTT. 
JAKT. HKRBI.VOB I SO half lutrrelN and 40 quu • J (er hnrrelH.ol these Bupedor I l«li. at lowest in . 
cif.ior kulo ty III NLY hUA< lOWHMi 1)1'ELLTT. 
I am pleased to Inform the commtmlty, ban rlaeu from itH avhos, and now ufTora some attraction t«» the lov i h 
ol flowers. I have been supplying myself with all too 
elmieeHt and best varieties of- 
Ui>Hh2M. VKItin^lV/VtSi, ETC., 
and will Is- able lo furnish lltOM who are fond of !!• • •. 
orHfiind what peraon ol reflMed ueiiHihUltlsH Is nu ?i 
with ahiKWt anything to be ound iu tbo Up of Flora. I r«H|»ortfulJy invito my 1'rlenda to vl««t my Greet) 
iluuso, tnar the railroad bridge. West Wamr atnot. iud exainlne my aolflt ti-jiiN offlowi ra. Rln uld rnv 
•nslomur desire any shrub or flower not fou d in t»i • 
iroeu llouau 1 w.H u«'J plwmin or* ring it Iu.* 
„ WM. H. WAiWUb. marJT uw 
OLDComwAurn 
miscellaneous. 
IlAHMWOMiriW. va  i'Rii. 4, 1878. 
The BASKurpr Act.—Tbe judiciary I 
cnmmittee of the Ilonm. mo snid to be 
inrlinod to report n bill repetxlint? tho J 
pcnernl hnnkmpt law. Tho jmlicinry ^ 
.onmiiltto of tho Senate nppear to he i 
i i donht whether to favor n reponl or r 
report nmendtnenis to the present law. r 
These diflercrcfs between tho twe J 
bensfs aa to the brat of dealing 
with tbe subject fairly reflect tbe difter- 1 
enres of opinion nmong merchants 
thrniselvcs. There are some who nre 
wanting to get rid of the law entirely, 
but the greater nnmher, who do not ] 
wnrt to contend with ft ran titnde of 
local bnnkrnptacts.believethnt it ehonld c 
l)o satisfactorily amended. Ever since 
the law was passed there have been 
sporadic demands for its repeal. Wo 
presnme Ibat no law of the k ml would i 
salisfv all parties that are to bo bound | 
by its provisions. That tho present law 
is defective in some respects is conced- 
ed There is no diilerence of opinion , 
on this point. But, as it seems but rea 
sonahle and necessary that every com- 
mercial people should have a legal sys 
tern for bankruptcy, (ho proper llnug 
is to give attention to the correction of 
those defects. The law, it is admitted, 
is eocd in some respects, and faulty in 
others. Why, then, should not tho 
good features ho retained and tbe de- 
fects removed ?—DnlUmore Sun. 
 -♦•  — 
The Ecseberv Rothschild Maiiriaqe. 
— The bride, Miss Hannah de Roths- 
child, tbe only child of tho lato Baron 
Meyer de Rothschild, inherited his 
splendid country-Beat known as Ment- 
rocre, handsome reside neo in London, 
and a forluLe estimated at from $15,- 
000,OOO to $20,000,000. In appear- 
ance si o is refined and ftltractivc. feho 
has a tine presence and a charm of 
manner that have long rendered her 
noticeable. The Earl of Rosebery is a 
member ed the ft-mily of Priraerose, an 
ancient Scottish house. He is in his 
(Viirlv-fnst venr, and succeeded to the 
Rosebery tilles and estates on the death 
d his Itillier in 1851. He began his 
political career in the House of tbe 
Lords, and supports the Lihernl party. 
He is distingnisbed as a soriens sin 
dent of social science, and as an au- 
thority in tbe Jockej" Club. He visited 
this country twice,making many friends 
tspecially in this city. Lord Rosebery s 
p rincipal residence .s at Dalmeny Park, 
rear Edinburgh. Menlmore, which be 
ncqnites with his wife, is one of tho 
roost splendid seats in England. It 
contains a number of priceless and 
bennliful woiks of art collected by the 
late Baron.— ATcie Pork Tribune. 
No CcNTRAsr. —The Philadelphia In- 
quirer rcmniks that "Gov. Holliday is 
gradually bringing the Slate of Virgin- 
ia to a condition of taw and order, be- 
cfHiso he has offeied a reward for the 
lynchersof the colored woman in Rock- 
inff'.irm co. Va. Gov. Holliday has dtne 
his duiy promptly, hut law nn-l^ o dtr 
in genornl prevail as much in Virginia 
as in any Slate of the Union. There 
are no Molly Mnguires or Pittshurg 
riottis in that State.—Baltimore Sun. 
Caetfeizatiox has been generally 
coii.-idored a certain preventive against 
tbe effects of dog bite, but ft case is 
ret orted in Brooklyn, N. Y., where it 
failed todeslroy the poison. The vie- 
tim, a little boy, was bitten six mcnths 
ago,and the ejinptoms developed plain- 
ly point to bydiophobia as tho cause 
of death. 
lion J. Glnncy Jonea died nt Rend- 
ing, Pa., last night, aged Gfi years. He 
served in Corpreas wi'h nnlv a brief 
interruption from 1850 to ISoS. and 
was lor two jeais cbaii man of the ways 
and means committee. He was also 
minister to Austria during President 
Bncbarian's administration. 
liniairtaut It at I read Decision. 
Washington, March 25.—In the Uni- 
ted States Snpri me Ccnrt to day, a de- 
cision w as give n in caec No. ISO, the 
Richmond, Frederitksburg and Po- 
tomac railroad comrany plaintiffip er- 
ror vs. the cily of Richmond; in error 
to the Supreme Couit of Appeals of | 
Virginia. Judgment was aflirmed with 
costs The opinion was delivered by 
Mr. Ebief Jnefice Waite. Dissenting, 
Mr. Justice Strong. 
Lb IUc most Rrnlal bnlBam ever UNt-il by 
cuIIVvpib from ptslmonnrr U Urn bob. . snlTrrrrB nui onnry .n..-...It Ib < ompoBoJl of lirrlml products, wnlrn linvo » Fi>i>rUto e'lTccl on tlio tliro.it nti.l >11ti-rf ; ilrtnrli'-H from tlio nlr colln nil U- 
rltiitiiik- matter: chiibcb it to 1>« rxpecto- i ami. and atoncechcckB the 
wlilr.b produce* the eonyh., A •Inylo a«»o 
reHevc* Hie tnoBt dlntreBB'ny imrtra.Brn, eoothennei vonniiens.and eoaMes H' ""'- ferer to cnloT inilct rent, at iilicht- J vltf,, 
nlcsmnt eordlal. It ton< « the menk "to'"- 
neh. and Is i.ctclally recommcntlod for iHUdveu. 
What others say about 
TutVs Expectorant. 
Had Asthma Thirty YearSi BALTIMOR*, Fthrunry1875. 
"I hfive Imtl Asthma Unrly years, ami neverluund 
a medicine that bad "^^^'OOANV'CSarlM 8t 
A Child's Idea of Meril. Nrw Omlkanb, Novtntltr n, iStA. 
"Twtt'sKrpeclomnt is b funUiar mime in myhcmBc. H'.v wile lliiiiks it the best medicine In Die world, 
rod the children r v it is 'nicer tli.in mnrnsscs 
candy.'" NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydrn SI, 
"Six, and alt Croupy." 






»iVEYEN9. Frankfort, Ky. 
A Doctor's Advice,^ , 
" In inv practice, lad vise allfaniincBtoKcepTnlt a Expeclnrnnt, in Midden emergencies, for coughs, 
croup, diphtheria, etc." , T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N.J. 
Bold ?.■■/ rU rfrriffCllHln. 1'riro $ 1.00. Ofiico Stl Murruy Blrccl, JV. to ropk. 
LC'J.C. , C.re. .L.-.K-VaiferHm 
MISCELLANEOUS. j 
BUSINESS! 
25 Per Cent. Can be Saved 
RY HUVINO TOUR GOODS, 8U CH A3 
COPECTIOIRIES! 
TOT!?, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTEC FRUITS, 
NUTS, RAISINS, 
OROCRRICS OP AWL KINOS, 
TOBACCO & CIGARS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AC., AT 
JBSEPH WEY'S. 
I plve below tbe prices of » few articles: 
I Tcnratooe, ntamlard 3 pound csu, per can,.. .15 cents. Peaches. •* 3 " " " '* ...23 " 
: Pino ApplesM 2 M 41 44 44 ...2* 44 
Orson Com, Peas, UnniBons, Pickles by the dozen or jar, Lobfters, Salmon. Bardlnes, Cove Cyvters, Pickled Oysteis, Cliow-Thow, Fonoes, Jel- lies, icc., st eefuatty low fluures. 
Raisins, freeb and pootl, at 12^0. ] Water and Soda Crackers   *... .• * 10 
Little Ontdno, Privateer, Beacon liiRht, Rosebud, and 
other popular brands of ClRftrs, nt 5 cents, 




DRUGGIST AND THARM ACIST. 
BUSINESS CARDS. - 
CLICK & MiXLEB, 
manufactures of 
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING! 
T^hitowasD Brushes. 
I HAVE a tine aaaortraent all sites and prlco««. Call 
and OMmino my stuck before purchasing. For 
sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeda 
ANCTHER largo arrival, whicb are fresh and true to name. I nm selling large ID cent papers at 6 cents: also Peas, Beans, Ac., In bulk. For sale nt inarch 14 JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Stores 
Bcd-Brg Poison. 
"F^OR cxterminntlug Bed-bugs and other Vormin, J.'' applied to cracks and crevices. It is a ccrtaift I 
rciuedy. For sale at J. L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Prepared Paints. 
MONEY, Time and Labor saved by using them. They will covf r more surface, are more, dura- ble, make a handsomer finish awd cost lefs than any 
other paints in the world. Any one can apply them. They are used by Painters and Builders all over the 
country. They are gnsfftntoed to be purs and to give 
satisfnetion. Don't bttjr any other nutil you hnvo 
called and examined them. For sale at inarch 14 JAMES L. AVIS* Drug Store. 
SOA PS, PERFUMERY. COMBS. HAIR BRUSHY, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, Shaving Brushes. &C/f I for sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
VARNISH. 
IHAYF. recently received a largo stork of Fiirhi- tnre. Coach and Japan Varnishes of the best qual- ity, which I am selling at greatly reduced prices. Give mo a call. _ jan'21 JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
DRUGS and MEDICINES.' 
MY STOCK IS COMPLETE, consisting of every 
article usnally kept in Drug Stores. I aim to 
KEEP THE BEST QUALITY ASJD SELL AT FAtfl PRICES, 
being satisfied with living profits. Persons needing 
anything Ju my lino will consult their Interests by 
calling at" jan31 JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, 
RRIDORWATBU, VA. 
WE take great pleasure to inform tbe pn L that 
wo were not washed away by the ftoo 1877, but are ready with a full line of various -s * rs and kinds of work made of the very best select material 
ai ptices to suit tho times. 
We have deterrtrlned to ftso nothing • first-class 
material and efnploy none but ezperien^od workmen. 
Wo bav<s added to ofir tforpo of workmen a first-class 
city Painter recently. 
Wo respeclfully solicit parties In need of anything in our lino to 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
We Are prepared to put up work at short notice, and 
can build any s yle desirable from a six pass nger Carriage down to a two-wheeled Snlkoy. Wo have a large number of cfifs of varlefis StylA# of 
work, including nil tho siyles exhibited at the late 
, Centennial. We only risk a trial and charge nothing for showing 
our work. We warrant all ot/r work and feel conn- dent tro caw give saiisfactlon in stylo, quality and price. We will bike pleasure in showing our stock of ma- 
terial to convince parties that we are using what we 
say. iyS-Renairing prnfnpHy attended fa Respectfully, fcbSl CLICK ft lifltf.ER. 
MISCELLANEOUS.   LEGAL. 
vtx ^ ~ . Al4 r--m . , , T W 7 IRGISIA.TO-WIT?—At Rules held In the Clerk's \ i I I I . Il (/ lillKiillfil V Olfice ol the Clrcuil Oonrt of Rocklngham coun- t I |< ^ |< At I || W'l l j| ll ty, on the 0th day of March, A. D. 1878; 
I ill I ill IV lTf\i\\U \ ll James W. Smith. Elizabeth D. Smith, Jime Smithy UjJll/Ulv \XJ U iiUKJilllli l 4 D, II. Rolstou. Sheriff of Rockinghum cobnty, Sr^d 
' as soch a ministrator «l Mary J. K Smith dec'a.y 
r, r,. i r vna tv Geu. G. Conrad and Diana H. Conrad, his wife, Wra. DttADEiUH i?i Yonccy, M. S. Conrad. Charles A. Yancey In hlA 
#■ n A M>-i aiaiast r^-r- r*.% ,w~ ^ own ru'hb Exm.ntor of Fannie M. Yancey, ded'd,, HARDWARE NAILS STOVES* ■■ Trusts for Mrs. D. H. Conrad, and as the rtextr 
' ' 1 iriend of Fannie R. Conrad,  Complainants' 
STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, &C., Julia H. Smith in her own right and as executrix o/ 
Edward H. Smith, Samuel 11. Allebaugh in his owu At the OLD SfAnd, Main Sfreet. near the Post Oflleej right and ns administrator of J. W. C. Houaton, de- 
Opposlte the (diirl-llmiKC ; ceased, Lewis Beery and Rarhael, his wife, Mary M. UouKton. Ann A. Uoustou, Lmnia K., Julia 8., and 
AraonpiT wirn fv Nancy C. Houston, infant cliildreu of John W. O. LSO DEALERS IN HouhIott. dee'd , Jumes S. Harris, Michael Harris, 
a J . oi • . a ^ I g Sallle Harrirt, MrDonongh. Kitty and James Ilarvls* 
A fTTl ^11 ItUTil ImttlPWSTltS I infant children of McDunough Harris, dee'd., D H. gi lv UAVUi M ' Rolston, Shepiffof Rocklugham county, and as sucb 
 administrator t»f McDouongh Harris, dee'd., C. Har- X1AWIC jn.OXVf ris, Jacob K. Mauzy, Wm. D. Cfrtnpton, A. M. Ncw- msn sdmlnlstrabir of T. L. Yancey, dee'd., and T. 
HA litllSONB UliG, VA . A. H. JordBM,...  Dofcndaut.j 
- The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of 
IN THtJ HARDWARE LINE OUR STOCK Is NOW the accoimls ot Jnlin II. Smith aw executrix of Edward Affl) WILL HE KEPT FULL AND COMPLETE H. Smith, and a couHtructlon of the will of said E. H.- IN EVERY RESPECT. EMBRACING EVKRY- Bmlth. dte'd. y THING TO BE HAD IN' A HARDWARE And rffidavlt being made that the defendants, Lewis HOUSE, FROM A STEAM ENGINE Doery and Rachael, his wife, Mary M Houston, Ami TO THE SMALLEST TACK. A. Houston, Emma K.. Julia H.. and Nancy C. Hous- fon. iniunt children ot' John W.C.Houston.dee'd., Jas. 
. 8 Harris, Michael Harris. Snllfo Hams, McDObough, E hive tho agency for the sale of the cdlebra- Kitty and Jam* s Harris, infant childr- n of NfcD. Har* (ed KKIjl*Kli DUIIjL. rtcfd ris. dee'd.. aud C Harris, are non-resldcnta of tho 
NAY AND CHAIN BOR8E RAKE. S'}'"0Vr™'tll„t they n|1Brnr hrrc wlthln on.- 
UaVp Itr a'tnrK a FtTT t f.TN# OF month nffOP due publlcatlOh of this order and answcP ^r-WE HA^E IN STOCK A ULL LINB ur tb€ pln|ntin8. ^jU. er Uo what is nec ss ry to pro-* 
T.rnfhar nrttl ft am RpJ/inn Plnum in nrffll ^oi thl>,r Interest.and that a copy of this order be pnb- JjvairK / a/iG LrllTfl Jieumg, 1 lows i  J u jjpj,0(j oni.,. g wnpk for four successive weeks In the' 
variety, Corn Shellrr* ami Feed Cat- oia coi1.roonwe.)ti^ H Iiew«,.»pnr imfciie^d in H.rri- '' sonburg, Va.. and afiother copv thefeot posted at tho 
i lere. Cucumber Wood Well and Gislern front door or tho court-iimno of that oountsv on tn* 1 flrnt day o the next term ot tbe Ootiuty Court ot Mid 
Pumm, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cart muuty. Tc'e.   „ „ „ 
,T marli-tw J,n. SBUE.C. C.C. R.O. Steel Shovels for Ctrrn rloim, Har- Kmnr-y p. g.  , 
noon mid drnnnle. Horse Hau Forks. ClommIhh14>»op> Notice. „ 
READ I READ II READ 111 
"THE TSEE IS ttilOWN BY ITS FfiUiT." 
" Tult's Pill, are worlli their w.-lght In (ro':d." REV. I. R. SIMPSON, Louisvitle, K/. 
" Tutt's Pi: la nre n siiecial blesxins of the nine, 
tccnlhccnlui-y.''—REV. F. N. OSG0O3, Nevj Yor.t. 
"I have used Tutl'miTaTortorpor of the liver. They aio Boperlor to nny tncdkioe tor biliary ins- 
orders ever made." I. P. CAS3, AUoenoy at Law, Aujusta, Ga. 
" I have used Tntt's'pihs live years in my family. Thevatcuneooaled foreor-tivcncEsand b.iioasncM. F. R. WILSON, Ckiorgotown, Texas. 
"I have used Tuft's \ledieioewilh prrcat benefit." W. W. MANN, Edita.- Hobiia Rog.iter. 
"AVc sell lift* boxes Tutt's pills to five of alt 
others."—8AYRE t. CO., Cari.rsvilta, Ca. 
"Tutt's PLla have dilly to be tried to esLablis!t their mertU. Thev work like nmRie." VV. H. BARRON, BS^Sumrr.ar CL, CoaSon. 41
 There ia no medicine so well adapted to the euro 
of biliouo disnrders as Tutt's Pill--."  JOS. BRUMMEl^ Riohmond, Virginia. 
A?iD A MORE. 
Bold by drujffftots, 0S coif a a ooa% Office SS Murray Street, New lorM. 
D,M.SWITZER &S0N, 1850. 1850. 
— LUTHER H.QTT 
XSTDOKSSSD. 
HIGH TESTIiVsONY. 
rnnM tjik r.fsciFic jour\al, 
has been uiaSe*bySTit! rYxrlTw A'ork, 
whlcl) restores vouthfnl beauty to the hair. That eminent chemist has succeeded in producing a Hair Dye which Imitates 
nature to perfection. Old bachelors may 
now rejoice." 
Price $t.OO, Office 3S 'Murray St., New York. Sold by all druyolsts. 




DAVIS SEWING MACHINE. 
THE BEST IN USE. 
jCSJ^Every Machine Warranted. 
The DAVI53 has the most complete attachments ever 
applied to a So ving Mnchlae, and will do every range 
of work with incomparably greater ease and facility than any other. It is witbouf a rival In Bimplicity, Btreugth and durability. Will lie pleased to have you give us a cull. . 
REMEMBER THE PLACE: 
CErlTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE! 
South Bide of Publlo Square, 
mch7 HARRISON BURG, VA. 
' ^ J5® R Jt- 3ir ®4- 2 
TRIED, 
Pooplo nm Botttnff nequnlnted—nud thoso who 
nre not ought to bo—with the wonderful morlta of 
that great American Hemody, the 
MEXICAN 
Kustang Liniment, 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
CIIRXSTIE & 11 i;rr< i nib-ioTV. 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
ADfl DEALERS in FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Masonic Building, - Oupopitc Revere House, 
HARRISONBURG, 
A RE just now in receipt of their Spring stock 
' which is not only superior but largely in cxcens j of their former nffonngR. embraeiug ill the usual goods kept by Merchant Tailors, together with full J lines of Furnishing Goods, to whicb for tho first illne I they have added a superior stock ol lino, 
Fusliioniiblo Eeady-Made Clothing. 
To this new department of their busiupss they in- 
vite attention, feeling able to defy eompntion in qual- ity and stylo in ttls specialty, ilnving just entered 
this line of trade, we bave no old stock, shelf-stained 
and wrinkled to dispose of. but every garment is new, lirst claHS and of latest style. Prices -as low as an honest trade can be mnlntnined at. In Henily-mart^ Shirts, we offer from good 
t > the very finest at from 75 cents to $2.50, which 
cannot bo beaten in this market. Stock large. We cannot give in detail a list of our goods. Suf- fice it to Any that, our house is packed with new. fresh, 
choice. Bewsouablo and very desirable goods, to which 
we invite sperfal attention, j Our Tailoring Department is carried on I as usual, and wo shall cont nue to give il the same 1
 careful attention as heretofore. JKaBfA full line of i Tailors' Trimmings kept tor sale. 1 IWGive us a call. Respectfully, 
nih'21 CHRISTIE ft HUTCHESON. 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the publlc.and osf eclally 
the Medical profession, that ho has in store, 
and is constantly receiving large additions to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LOBRlCATlNa AND TANNERS' OILS. 
YAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
IVotiotiB, Fancy Articles Ac.* Ac 
1 otter for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles In my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other ostablishmeut in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Prescriptions. Public patronage respectfully Bollcltcfl. 
oct7 L* OTP. 
TO ALL. MISIV—A SPEEOY CURB.—The Direful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ren- ders Marriage Impossible, Destroying both Body and Mind, General Organic Weakness. Pain iu the Head or Back. Indigestion. Pnlpltation of the Heart, Nervous- 
ncss, Timidity, Tremblings, Bashfulucss. Blushing, Langwr, LasBitude, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Consunvptlofl. fzc., with those 1-earful Effects of Mind 
so muc h to be dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion ol Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aver- 
sion of Society, Self-Distrust. Love ol Solitude, &c MARRIAGE. Married Pcrvir..< or Young Men contemplating mar- 
riage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procreative Pow^r—Impotency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation. Organic Weakness. Nervous Debility, or any other Disqnalifieation. speedily relieved. A SPEEDY CURE W ARRANTED. 
Iu recent Dlscasu'Immediate relief—No Mercury.— Persons Rulnirg their Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving Disease into the System by I hat Deadly Poison, Mer- 
cury, and Causing Fatal Affectlous of the Head, Nose Throat or Skin. Liver, Lungs. Stomach or Bowels, Speedily Cured. Let no False Deiieary prevent yon 
applying. Enclose Stamp to uae on Kivply. Address DR. J. CLEGG. Of the Baltimore Loek Hospital, 
eeptio-ly 89 k 91 8. High st., Baltimore, Md. 
1878 Husa BQrI878 J 
I WILL BUY GOOD 
Black Oak Bark 
that is properly taken and cured according to the fol- lowing diroctioas^nnd pay cash for it ot the rate of 
TTIVJE C:OIL 13 
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT, 
dehvpred y i my mills in Winchester, Va.. mid $i on 
cars at any point from Martinslmrg to Huvrisonburg, but the cais must be carefully and closely piled and filled full—all that can be gotten in—iu order t« save freight and charges, whiah is so much per car, Ac. 
OIirECTlOIVS* 
Commence taking the Dark as soon as it will peel 
well-run freely—and he sure to fake tho bark from' 
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for tho young bark is more fleshy and better than the old hark, which is mostly ross; tho Hoik should net be broken np too 
much, and ipnst ho of average thickness, as tho heavy butt hark hv Ifcsetf will not be bought ot full price.— THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE KEPT UP, whlob will prevent its curling, n'sm protect 
the inside from the weather, which, being the part 
used, must be kept bright and not allowed to get wet 
or mould, which injures its eirengtji and color, the 
all important parts. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
marU 4m Winchester, V«. 
New Goods 1 
NEW aa.l dclniMo floras nro liolnn rereivnl at the sfor • Of U. E. LONG, AKfut. Call and soo 
ns. \v*« umimntce to hcII o^dissp us ttmso who msko 
tho Ittffffost protenstons. Come to tin* old stand. We 
offer none Imt Rood Rords and nsk only fniv pric'S, JBOJ-Froduco taken ss usual, at moi-ket prices. Itespectfittly, 
ro!i3« B. E. LONG, A(jnit. 
SUGAR it III cents; elinleo Crffec St29rants: Xeos, Molasses and t yrnps. Cull nt   fel.c; 11, RhACKT.KTT P. 
1 h LACKSMITIl'S sunplirs fnrnlshail st I he lower 
J> r.-.tas at KOIIR. SFHINKEI. ft ('(VS. 
>WW\ KEGS of WhocllnR Nulls Just m t-lved f r 5fc DD rale nt TUF.IBBB ft PASSMAN'S. 
(lAKDEN IMI'LEMF-NTS of all kinds nt y [iobpHJ TRKIHER ft GASSMAN'S. 
Malta SHOVEL PLOWS. Icstln tup owrlo f. nl (Innrlll TUPlBl'.ll ft OASifttAN'H. 
nlfti ROLE I.EATHE1I—* larpp lot »l loo i si prl 
cs. St HENRY SllArKLETT'S. 
FOR MAE AED BEAST. 
This liniment very natumlly originated in Amert- 
co, where Nature provides In her laboratory such 
tmrprlslng antidotes for tho maladies of herchll- 
dren* Its fame haa been, cpreadlng for 85year»v 
untll now It encircles tho habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment la a matchless 
remedy for all external ailments of man and boast. 
To Btock owners and farmcro it Is invaluable, 
A nlnglo bottlo often eaves a human life or to* 
stores tho usefulness of an. excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cum foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
Bcrcw-v/orm, ehouldcr-rot, mango, tho bites and 
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every 
euch drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every c&tornal trouble of horses, such 
ns lamoueen, pcratchea, swlnuy, sprains, founder, 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment Is tho qulckesfl 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring in tho family, In tho absence of a physician, such na 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma- 
tism, and stiffness engendered by expoaure. Par- 
ticularly valuable to Miners. 
It Is tho cheapest remedy in the world, for 16 penetrates tho musclo to tho bone, and a slngla 
application la generally sufflcicnt to cure. Mexican Mustang Liniment la put up in threft 
Blsesof bottles, tho larger ones being proportlow fttely much tho checvpeat. Sold everywhara. 
, be t In Hie ma K' t, » [m t RFI ER A G WkT
, ED P
nt* n  
F. FR A l rgf l t nt l wtst rl IIF BV 8 H C  ' .
NEW DEPARTURE. 
R E V O L U 7 I O ^8 i 
THE PIAHO AHDJORGAN TRADE!! 
SAVE all CCMISISSICNS 
AND BUY THE WORLD-IlENOWNED 
BRADBURY PIANOS, 
THE 
VreToToor IP i Jan. os, 
AND THE 
ESTEY ORGANS, 
A.t I^ootory I?rl<jo8. 
Rend for parlleulurs to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, MaMfactnrers* Agents, 15 Nortu CharlkhRt., Baltimore, Md., 
1119 Pj:».nhylvania Avenue, Washington, D. G. j 
N.D IVexv Htion re or Pluno for I t'AZUMO, wurrunteel. 
docJ3-y    
JU8T OP^N'KD. , LuktlalUo and Seaside Libraries; 
Bill Paper, Legal Paper, Letter Paper, Note Ilaper, EnvehipeH Blaiik UooUm. Free Fchonl BookH. C)< py BookH, Competition HooItn, 
With the view of engaging fn tho 
FLOUR, GRAIN AND TOBACCO 
.BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY. 
we will from this date sell our entire stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HAUNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES, 
COLLARS, AND GROCERIES, 
at reduced prices,, for gas». 
SIBERT & MOFFETT. 
TO ™E TRADE. 
IN order to convince yourself that you can buy your JdQjf" QUE KNR W ARID,. tfi-GLASSV.'AItH;, 
and in fact all kinds of goidk that a Housekeeper 
needs. 
CHEAPER 
from the nnderBigued than at any other place in town, 
call and find out prices I always have on hand a full Hue of tbe above mentioned goods, and I guarantea 
the prices lower than tbe lowest elsewhere. I buy 
only from manufacturers and in large qnantities, and in conseqnenco get them cheaper than to buy of third bauds, and hence eell cheaper than you can get them in town. I respectfully and earnestly ask of yon to come in,, 
and find out prices before you purchase, inch? J. A. LOWENBACH, ^gent. 
REVEliE I10XJ«1S, (FORMERLY EPP1NGER HOUBS 
HARRISONBURG, VA. , 
Tills Honse has been thon uglily repaired and' fur- 
nislied throughout with new and tasty furniture. Ih 
convoniuntly located to the telegraph oflSce, banks and 
other buHiness houses. The table will always bo supplied with the best tbe i town nul city markets afford. Atteutire servants em- ployed. The Xhrge and commodious HtubTing attaclied to this Hotel is under the inanagement of Mr. H. GATES. A BATH-HOUSE is counected with the House. 
Mrs. MARY 0. LUPTON, Proprietaress. 
I CHAR. E. LUPTON, MANAOBR. J. R. LUPTON, I CLKBKB G. 13. 8T110THEE. ) LLKBKB- 
•April IB ly. 
First Regular Spring Stock! 
NOW OPENING AT THE 
VARIETY STORE, 
DEALERS IN 
EBSLISH AM AMER1CAH HABDWARE, 
Nails, ^ Steel, Spikes, Horse Shoes, 
Slaves, &c.. 
Two Doors Nortli of tlie Post-OIIIce, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
OT7R stock of Hardware is now full and complete In every particular, embracing everything prop- 
erly belonging to the trade: 
Farm Belle. Qrlndptonea'and Fixturep, Rock 
and Gun Powder, Picks, Mattocks, Axes. 
Hemp and Manilla Rope; also a full and 
large aFSoriment of Mechanics' Tools, 
Farmers' and Builders' Hardware, Win- 
dow Glass and Putty, Pocket and Table 
Uutlery. 
Wo are Agenta for the celebrated 
"Cottage" Cook Stove! 
mm 
1«./mUU.'j itAUm.A SKF.DS! 
_[Vl Mi^KE GARDEN RI FFS! (•wing to the war now ruginK ahioug the Roedmen, 
vii are now felling nil paper* of m . <1 fortm • ly ^ Id "it 10 oi'tdH lor 5 «*■ niM a i uper. A 'nil supply bw» liorii 
r» ei i v d ut tin- old, ctntublifhrd kIiiimI of U'.Hi L. 11. UTX, Druggist. 
Alee a nl« Ohronui 
HKIIOH. Ac.. A 
* HHHertnunl 
• Mini I'lcturcH, 
suuiuucry store v i'j UttrriMuubur 
iff Fancy I'a pern In lloxea, 
which will l« sold cln np, at 
a rx,ArrtJ3>r,M 
... Uppoaits tho Dig Surlng, 
j comprising the newest styles and lowest prices. 
1 A beautiful stock of LA DIES'AND CHILDREN'S I BIlOEH, of heat quadty and at reaBtmnblo prices. ■ These goods are warranted. A large stock of CAR- 
' PET8, OIL CLOTUR AND MATTINGS. Please call 
and « xaniiue. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
WKLI.s. XtlOHABDSON .S: 00«'8 PBBFJBOTBD BUTTER COLOR.—It gives a pure, rich color, 
and Imparts no taste or smell. It is pure, Intense, permanent, eronoinlcul ami ua harmless as salt. For 
sale ul the old cslablisUtd stand of L. U. OTT. | 
GO TO ANDREW LEWIS', 
jF you nre in need of a good pslr of HPECTACLEfi* 
n gold, silver or steel, he has them. ocll 
IF you want i\ llrsl-class Cook Stove, perfect In every 
respect, buy the celebmtiKl ••Uottagc'4 Oook «t 
luiy 10 K J.I.t, bPIUNKEL A CO'd. 
Every one warranted in every particular, and equal 
to any in the market. iKirWe shall in the future, as in tho past, offer our goods at lowest rates, aud guarantee satlsfaotion as to quality. jffi-YOUR patronage solicited. Beepeotfully, janlT ROHR, 8PB1NKEL k CO. 
AMEIlICilLlV IIOTTlJI1^ ST A UN TON, TA. 
IV. Itl. CARTDIKLL, Proprietor. 
THE management of this Hotel has changed hands, 
and the present proprietor having leased it for a 
term of years iu dotennim d to make it one of »he 
most desirable Hotels iu tho Valley of Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience as a hotel-keeper—having been proprietor ot Capon Springs for several yesrs. 
also of the Taylor Hotel. Winchester, Va., before aud 
since tho war, and assistant manager of tho Groenbri- 
er White Sulphur Springs for seven years—enables him to gnanmte^. to his guests comfort and a delight- ful sojourn at the American Hotel. jQrjrMy terms have been reduced In consequence of j 
the llnauolal condition ol the country, so rh to accom- 
modate tho Commercial men us well oh those seeking health and pleasure. $2.00and $2.n0per day; $12.00 per week. fncvl) N. M. CAKTMELL. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL 1 
The Pollock House, 
between tho Revere Honse and ftpotswood Hotel, 
wbieh has recently been fitted up, Is first class in all its appoiuUnonts, and offers a hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- 
has a fine stock of liquors of the best brands, cigars, Ac. Among the liquors are tho "Live Oak Rye Whis- key," "Good us Gold, Bourbon," '•Hcnuessy Cognac," 
&C
' LY THE RESTA URAJTT 
every delicacy of the season, as well as substantials, 
can be hud at all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up iu tho best style at sliort notice. H. W. POLLOCK, 
sep 30-t may 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Hnclcll© tincl IlitrncHH—iMtalcer, 
llARRISONHURG, VA., 
HAS just received from Baltimore and Now York w the largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS. HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimrnirras, ever brot?ghl to {Trfs mar- ket aud which he tfill soil /mcvr tb.Vn nnv denier in 
tho Valley. SADDLES from *4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- F NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other goods in proportion. 
^tTCnll and exnmine for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to the country Raddle and Harness Makers at elty whole- 
sale prices which will leave fhem a fAb- prC/fif. I keep 
on hand everything in their line, with ai fifll stock ot J 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. ^tTTilverj-men and the public will ^ find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qhalities at bottom prices. jjjjf-Tlionkfnl to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a contlncance, bcihg determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and | 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where I 
they can have their choice. /fcjy-Remeinber the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
WALLIS & BAKETR, 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
Leather and Shoe Findings. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and Americiin CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOKOCnoS. LININGS, 
And sill Kinds of Shoe Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
Jfcg-Country Merchants will find it to their atdvan- 
tage to give us a cull before purchasing elsewberB. 
JOfj-Cash paid ior BARK and Hides. ffeb7-3"tii 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving, ; 
FULLING AND DYEING, 
DONE TO ODDER ON SHORT NOTICE. 
WE nro prepared and ready to do Carding, Spin- 
niu.'. Weaving. Fulling and Dyeing in the 
shortest tihio. In the best manner and upon the most 
reasonable terms at Berlin's Factory at Bridgowater (the lower Factory.) Wo will a Do exchange Cloth, Yarns, and work lor WOOL ut lair prices, and pur- 
chase Wool at market rates, and we respectfully in- 
vite the patronage of the people of Rockinghnm, Au- gusta and Highland. Tho mamifaclurlug will bo done by and nuder the management of M/. R. C. Johnston, the abfe and experienced manufacturer who 
ran this Factory tfnriog the last throe yoart#. 
apr26-tf BERLIN k BRYAN, 
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
p. bradiTey & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS of Livings- a ion Plows, Hill-side Plu-rrn Straw Cutters, Cane-Mi.Is, Road-Sera- pora. Horse-power and Thresher Re- pairs Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- Boxes. Circular Paw-^Hlls, Com aud Plaster Crnshers, Fire Grates, Andirofts, ^cc. Also, a superior article of 1'lkiauhlc Skkeins* aud all kinds of MILL GEAR- ING. kc. tftf-Piiilsliiiig of every description, done promptly, at reasouable prices. Address, ja'76y P. BRADLEY k CO., HarrisonbiSrg.Va. 
FEW AND ELEGANT 
ASSORTMENT OF 
.JEWELRY! 








(XF.O. O. CONRAD represeut" several ftist-clasa In- X purancu CompanieB, and will be glad to take risks 
on property at lowest rates. U«nl0 








HELL E R' S 
o Pl ws
p an Orappte rse. y
/rs-BEPAIRS ON HAND, «t alUlrf-eit. for oil tho Machinovy wo sell. Also for tfift W6dd Reapers and Mowers, Bradley and Shielded Plows. A full line of 
Form Belts, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Mani'ht And 
Hemp Hopfi, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Snfely Fuse, Shot, Caps ;■ 




WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
Stovos1 Stoves! 
THE CELEBRATED 
EXCELSIOR COOK STOVE 
J. JI. SHUE. C. C. C. B.C. 
A COMPETE LINK OF OOOK STOVES. 
WE nro nftontn for Iho colobrntoil Improvetl "F.S CELSIOU" Cook Stove, warrnutoft. Thin Stov. in fnultlenn. uiul for branty, utility, darahlllty nurt 
cheapness lias uo eqnnl. Call and examine our itock before purchasing elsoWbere. We bs*ve dotoniriued not 
to be undcreold by any house in the valley. 
TREfBER & RASSMAN, 
AT WAREHOUSE EAST-MARKET SfTRfcET. 
And Principal Store, 
MAIN STREET  HARRISONBURG, VA 
decO-y 
iiMro suppress! 
What's hard to suppress 1 Why 
nCKsr^ rH^a!-aa® EB 2 
LlNVILt^ ifl the beet place to setl But 
ter in the Valley. 
LIN VILLE is in constant weekly receipt 
of Now Goods. 
At LINVILLE you will find5 new pooda iu 
great variety, at all times, as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
IRp-lP you dosiVo to sefl Butter for" CASH, bring it to LINVILLE and profit thereby. jjyIF you desirh to exchange Butter, Eggs, Poul- 
try or green Apples for Goods, yoivcau do so advanta- geously at LINVILLE. 
you desire to sell your gtcen Apples io.' CASH, bring them to LINVfLLE. 
IiV ©IIOIiT, 
COME TO LINVILLE, 
And- Yohp Interest sliall he Promoted. 
At DRY RIVER and GREENMOUNT. we offer ev- 
cry inducement also that wo can. and our friends will find it to their advantage to trade with ns at these re. 
apeotlve places, when more couvenienC than to come 
to Linville. 
|1|rTImnkfu'l: for past favors, we liope to 
meet the wants atid wishes of all at our sew■ 
etal places of biisi'nesB. 
REbPEOTFULLT, 
COMMISSIONER'S OF, 1UK, llAnuisONBUHo. Va..) March 18th, 1878. f HfcNRY B. HARNSBEROER. Uobert 8. Horns-' berger and Joseph M. C. Hamsberg^r, Com^ plaiuants, 
and Charles A. Yancey CoramisMoner and Kocbiver, Chiw, A. Yancoy Adfninistrator of Win. B. Yancey, dAc'd*,- Wm. B. VaA'cey Geo. W. Mauzy, Bernard P. Teel, James M. Weaver* Henry E. Sipes. WnV. S. Miller, Charles H. Sowers, A, J. Johnson in his own right ynd a* Administrator of Charles M. Price, d6o'dV Solomon Stover, Elizabeth H. TruTrdle, William Wf. Durraugh, assignee of Pernkfd P. Teel, baukrupL John Paul.aHHlgnee of A. Johnson, bankrupt, and John Paul, asslguete of Charles H Sowers, bank- 
rupt, Defendants, and all other persons whom it 
may concern, 
Tvftce Notice, That I have fixed upon Timr«day, the 18th day of April, 1878, to take, at my ofllce, i» Harrisonbiirg, Va., tho accounts required by decree 
of March Iflth, :878, to bo stated, settled and reported to commisHioner in the chancery cause iu the Clrcnjr Court of Rockingham pending, in style 'Uefiry Bv Harnsberger and others vs. Charles A. Yancey, Ro-' 
ceiver, kc.," viz: First. -An account of the balance due from Wm. Yancey and G. W. Mauzy under the decree remtorcdf i'h the cniises of Yancey vs. Yancey, Ac., and Yancey 
vs. Tool. Ac., at tho January term, 1874. Second.—An account of the balance (Wo from B. P. Teel aud J. M. Weaver under said decree of January 
term, 1874. Third.—An accodn* of the balance due frofiV B. P.- 
Teel and H. B. Harnsberger under said decree of Jan- 
uary, nr4. Fourth.—An account of the balance duo from B. P.- Teel and H. E. Sipes ot* tbe bonds executed by themr i^W. B. Yancey for the 62^ acres 6X land iii the Bill' 
mentioned. Fifth.—An accoifnt of iho balance duo from 0. M. Price and W. 8. Miller on tbe purchase of O. M. Prido' from Wm. B. Yancdy. Sixth —Any other accounts that any party to thla 
suit may require to be stated or to tho f'oramlsgiouer 
may seenr necessary. Yon are further notified that by said decree of refer- 
ence of March ICth, 18'?8. the publication of this uotlca' for four sncccBBlve weeks prior to the taking of the 
accounts aforesaid is made equivalent to personal ser- 
vice of notice on yon an i each of you,and that no oth- 
er notice will be given. . FOXUALL A. DAINQERFIELf), Com'r iu Ch'y Clr. Ct of Rookingham Co. She.ffey A Buingnrdncr for Comn't —rnrt'-'M 
Ooil\llll8SlOI10l,,H IVoLioe. 
WM. O. HILL and I. C. Hill, former administra- tors of Jno. N. Hill, dee'd., aud J. S- Harns- berger, present admiuistraiur, c. t. a., of John N.- Hill, dee'd Plaintiffs VH, S. A. Coffinan, M. D. C'offman, Fannie M. Coffrahfi1, Lawrence Saugston, Geo. 8.Brown, Isabella Brown, Wm. H. Biildwln, Wm. Dcvries. Dan'l Miller, Robt. Garrett and others, known as the Baltimore Agricul- tunil Aid Society, J. M. Morrison, A. M. Newu.au 
surviving trHstee. J. N. Liggett. J. P. Harris, Har- 
vey Kyle. Henry Pulse, E. Coffmau, 1>. W. Coffinan, C. C Strayer, Wm. D. Hopklus, Executor, and E.M. Ilopklna,Executrix of John H. Hopkins, J. W. R. Moore. Mark Bird.Executor and E (i. Moore Execu- trix of ( has. Moore, dee'd., and other nuknownl 
creditors and endorsors of said S. A. Coffman and M. D. Coffmau, Dofoudants, 
and Lawrence Rangton, George S. Brown. Isabella Btown', Win. 11. Baldwin, Wm. DeVries aud Robert Garrets 
who sue for themselves and all other members of 
tbe Bftltliroro Agvicnttiiral Aid Society Plff'ts, 
vs. 8. A. Coffman, M. D. Coffmau and J. N. Bruffy, De- fendants. 
Iu Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rookingham.' 
Extract from decree of March 9th. 1878:—"These' 
causes are re-committed to a Master Commissioner of. this COivrt, with instructions to take un account of 
any lien*} by .lodgment or otherwise against the real 
estate sold under decree in this cause to John E. Rol-" lor, or any part of the same having priority over the deed of trust to NeWsbttn ainl Trout, Trustees, so thatf 
• said liens may lie removed out of tho purchuso 
• . money." NOTICE is hereby given'to"all the parties to this- 
suit end to all others interested in the tulhig Of the 
accounts required by this decree, that I have fixed on' Friday, tho 19th day of April, 1H78, nt my office iu Harrisonburg, as the time and place of taking them, 
at whicb sirid time and place yon arc required to ap- pear and do What is necessary to protect your rcspec- !
 tiVe interests iu the preiulses. Given under ray hand as Commissioner in Chan- 
eery, this 19th day of Mtttvh, 1878. 
t mar21-tw J. R. JON-ES, Comm'r. 
"KTlRGINL^ TO' WlT:^—Tn the. Clerk's Office of the \ ( ircuit Court of Kodkinghom county, on the 19th- 1 day of March, A. D. 1878; 0 D. H. Whltraore,  ..v..v..-Camplainank 
. vW Bonjamla Harman, Snsamm narinaiv. Lucy Hannan, Geo.J'ocea'and FrancbS.his wife Nancy Harman.G.W. Herman-,G.W. ITefinnu of John, Elizabeth Harmau.Ja- i. cob Plfer and Margaret, his wife, George Oder and i, Sarah, hiri'wife, Wm. H. Foley and Susan; his wife, James MoFall and Maria IV..his wifo.Jueob Harmon, Jacob Simmers add PoHy, his wife, Joha Rimmers" >■, and Rachael, his wife, and f). H. Rolston, 8. R. Crv 
and us sUch adm'r of John- HaiTnlttVdee'd,.-.-.DeFta 
Tho object of this suit is to have a fletMenW.ft* of tho' 
estate of John Harmon, Sr., to ascertain illo indebtad-- 
ness of said esta e. and to subject tho interest of John' Hur&au, Jr., in said estate to the payment of the liens' 
against tho same, including a judgment lien due tho 1 Complainant for $100 with interest from the 20th of Fobrnhry. Id75, and $1-846 costs at law. And affidavit being made that the Defrrtdhnts, Ben- jamin Hat man, Oeorgo Oder and Rnrah, his Wife, aro' 
non-residents of the Stirt'o of Virginia, 
v- It is ordered that they do appear here within ono ill month after due publication of this Ordet1, and answer 
e. the Plaintiff's hill, or do whitffc ife nrcesfiary to pfotecfc 
ao their interests, and that a copy ct thi3 Order tie pub'- iisbed once a week lor four snccessivo AVeelts in tbe Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in HarrD 
to sonburg, Va., and unotnor copy thereof posted at the' 
v. front door of the Ctsurt-house of this county on tho first day of tho next term of tho County Court of saitF 
county. Testo: J. II. 8IIUE. C. 0. C. R. O. Roller p. q.—march 21-4w. 
LinviUo, Va.. Jan. 31. E. S1PE. 
GEO. FILBERT'S 
EXCELSIOR 
PoBt-OIBce Bnllillng  Main StrSet, 
HARRISONBURG, VA.. 
THIS CBlnbliKlimoril is now flttcil In n>'Bt-cla«B stylo, 
anft 111 led witb a large and Bupcriot stock of 
Confectioneries, Toys nntl Notions, 
togolher with a choice aelcotfoa of TOIIACCO, HIv OAIIH, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FKUITf, &0. 
Special attention gtven to ordera for Oaken, Broad, Uruaincutal and Plain ConfcctiononeB, etc., for purtius, weddiuga, bnlla, fairs, fto. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for sale nt lowest prices. MnehineH re imlred on short iiollce. an I all kind of nemlleH, atuch- 
nteuiH, otls, Ac., for salu by OEO. O CONRAD. Jan 10 Harrlsobturj, Va. 
HATS AND SHOES, 
CHEAPEST IN TOWN. 
CALL AND SEE HIM. 
ORIGINAL PRODUCE STORE! 
ZB^ahstk: 
GROCKR1ES, QUEENS WARE. WOODENWARE AND OLA8HWA11E CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Produce of all kluda wanted for caeh or goods. 
OAIHiFN SEEDI-e* VirflARDEN SEED I 
All kludu—in cents a packoge or three for 26 cents. Old Seeds 5 cents a paper. 
PLANTS of every variety in season. 
fob21 JNOe 8. LEWIS* 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT! 
TOURS may soon burn. Insnro at once In tho 1 LIVKUPOCL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN- I BUUANOE COMPAQ Y. Instituted In 1836. It has a i 
capital of over a'Jll.lHHI.OOOj has paid Ioh«»-h that would I liove broken up almost any Compouy In thla country, 
and contrlbutuil large Hmna. gniuiltowaly beMirieN to HuffererM irom fire. Terms liberal and iusuranao sHri», 
tlKt». O. GONUAD Is Iho oulUorUud otfout at Harrl- i 
oouau V j. ljauU> 1 
Ladles and gentlemen will find nicely arranged Ro- j loons np stairs, where the best FRESH OYSTERS 
will be furnished, prepared in any maunar desired. Private entrance for Ladles. Families supplied at 
reasonable rotes. 
A full till of fare of everything seasonable and nice, 
will be found at my establishment. 
49-My arrangements are such as to enable mo to keep just such suppUos as will acconimudute the 
wants'of the people iu town and county, and all are 
uvitcd to call* Sotlofactiou guarauteed. n l H
Respectfully, 
UEOKOE FILBERT. 
KELLER'S ROMAN LINIMENT—The houBchold 
r.nicdy of the nineteenth century; endoisod by leading men bb 11 cure for RbomnatlBm, Neuralgia. Unriia. Soaldfl, ftc., 
,ncl also an Invaluable Horee and Cattle Lotion. For 
.ale by L. H. OTT, Drugglat. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
f > FPA1RH Watches, Olooka end Jewelry In a workl 
, i\ manliko manner and nt reasonable prices. Al- j Watch work worrantod tarclvo mouths. ocll 
rpilliKSF.S.—Another lot of tho justly cerebrated J[ Cnlluloid Trusses, aukuowledged to be grently 
supcrinr in every respect to any other In the market, 
uwt rceelvf i and for sslo nt the old, esUbllehed stand L. U. orr, Uarrraouhnrg, Va . 
Commiwsloiior's IVotloo. 
DH. WHITMORB 0 VH. JOHN IURMAN. JR.. kC. 
In Chancery iu tho Circuit Court of Roclflnghain. 
Exftract from decroe of March let, 1878:—"Thli- 
causo is re-committed to a Master ComraisBioner of this Court with iuetructlouB to settle the account of 
the personal reprcntatlve of John Hannan- Sr.; to 
amend and reform his former account of debts, if be 
shall find tho same to bo proper, and take any other' 
account which any party interested may require or' 
the CommiaaioBer deem of importonce." To Susanna Hurman, widow of John Harman. do« 
oeaned, John Harman, Jr., Jesse Harman, Ben- jamin Uarmail, Susanna Harman, Lucy Har- 
man, George Jones and Prairces, his wife, Nancy Har- 
man. Geo. W. Harmun, Geo. W. Harman, of John; Elizabeth Harman, Jacob Plfor and Margaret, bis 
wife, George Oder and Sarah, his wife, Wm. H. Feley 
and Susan, hii wife, James McFall and Maria R.> his wife, Jacob Harman. Jacob Simmers end Folly, his wife, John Simmors and Rachael, bitf wife, aud" D.ILUalstou, 8.R.O.. Administrator of John Harman. 
rr.,dec*d and all others interested in the taking of Iho foregoing accounts required by this decree, NOTICE is hereby given that I have fixed on Satur- day, the '20th day of April, 1878, at my office lu Harri- 
sonburg, as tb j time aud place of taking said accounts^ 
at which said time and place you are r» quired to at- 
tend. and do wkat is necessary to protect your respec- tive interests. •• Given under my hand as Commissioner In Chancery for the Circuit Court of Rockiugham this 26th day o« March. 1878.    „ , . J. R. JONES, Coraraissloner, 
mar28.4w—Roller p q. 
VIRGINIA , TO WIT—In tho Clerk's Office of tha Circuit Court of RockingUam county, on tho 22ud day of March, A. D. 1878; 
Augustine Holler,  Complainant, 
vs. Sarah Felsley, Pierce Bprinkel, Wm. A. Pence sufi 
vlvlng partner of tho firm of Wm. A. Pence k n v ■ 
and George Will,    . .Dufeudft'^JI 
IN CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT-. 
The object of this suit Is to attach tho dower In- 
terest of Harah Helsley in the lands of which her hus- band, Nicholas Helaley, died seized, and to subject 
the same to tho payment of $07.73, with Interest fronr Ist of Sept. 1808 less $7.60 credit, and in the further 
sum of $29.74, with Interest from tho 20th of August, 1803. And affidavit being made that tho Defendant Parab Helaley, is a non-resident of the State of Virginia It Is ordered that she do appear here within one 
month afler due publication ol this order, and answer 
the plaintiff's hill, or do what Is nrenssary to protect ber Interest, and that a ropy of this order be pub* Iisbed once a w<. It for four successive weeks in tho Old OommonwcHlfh u newspaper published in llarrl- Ronburg, Va.. and another copy thereof posted at tho front door ot the Court-House of this county, on the first tlay of Iho next term of the County Court of sahU 
coiinly. Testo; 
-T. IL BBtnS, C. OrC. R* Or 
n*.tt»28 4w'KoUor, p. r, 4 
